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RE.AL .ESTÀTE RECORD.

P MWERIT AL.OI'E

H.AS PLAOEO THE

140T MLATE1î
t IE ER

AT rH$ TOP

S*a1es great1ý' excced the coinbined output

ef.all nther HlOT WATER HIEATERS.

WARDEN KING ci SON.

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

TE~L. No. 4549.

*Plumber, ete..
168%c PE EL ST.

VQ~d1& LevetIUe

orauumanh

15 1 Josephat Làne,

0J

SPECIALTY ; Fine hardwood
for intertor and extettor,
decoratione ilouaes, Chur.
chee, etc.

TELEPIIO'(L. BELL -6e2
*' ERCIUNT $

PAPI NEAU AVE NUE

ANDIREW BAlLE,
OFFIC ES -.

69 MoGili Street, 123j2 Si. Catherine St.
Te.52 1. Il Tel. 3500.

mcfl lrte--L.

TE4~EPiEoiE No. 841

bYM. WHfYTOCKf.
CARPENTER and JOINER

(SucssoIt TO R. WVEzPR & SoN)

704 DORCHESTER STREET.

f OBZG PROMPTL Y A 77RNDRD 70

gr Estimatcs for Complete Building «U,
eV -Contracts given when required.. '

R. B.. futcheson,
<Lite of Buer & flutcheeon,.hdtor.ates.>

Notarý' Publio,.,Çoiivoyanocer ana ornxnlier,
.MË ,CHANICSi 'INSTITUTE,

20.4 St. James Street:
telepho*ne 2499.

0. Nicholson &. Co.,
ORAVEL, SIATE and MUA.

REPAIRS PROMP:TLYATRNVDED TO.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
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181 St. James Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on applicaion
at tbis Office.

THE

Oldcst Scottish Fire Office

Terhple Building, xi85 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

Ernest W. Sayer,
.ELECTRICAL CONTRÂCTOR. .

House & Store Wiring, Bell Work etc.
-- - Repalrs ln ail branches.

700 ST. LAWREONCE ST.
Telephone 6494. MONTRE4-1-

J. W. HUGHES,
The IPractical Sanitarian

Anti.Scptic Plumbing, Heating,
.. Gneral jobbing...

Cor. of Craig &~ St, Âxitoine Street.

Teleplione bMS.

LU MA BE R
Laths, Shingles, Timnher, Cedar

Posts, Etc.
'Whitewood, Oak, and other liardwoodS.

FLOORING, blOULI)INGS, DOORS,
SASHES, ETc.

164 GIUY STREET,
Teleplone 8412. MONTREAL

Altlîoughi there is usually îîot
illuch to 'ne said oi the real estate
miarket at the nxid-suni mer tine of
the year, the transactions recorded
and the business donc during the
niontlî of .July give evidence of a
revival of interest i realty miatters
that niust Iead to more activity a
littie later on. There is no doubt
thnt the situation is already finprov-
ed, and that the outlook for the
future is brighit. The present impro-
v'emetconsists il) a larger inquiry
for property, chiefly for residence
purposes, and a iiumber of sales of
niediurn-priced properties, wvhich are
indications of returning prosperity
that do inore to encourage the
inajority of brokers than an occa-
sionial big deal.

The business done during the
nionth lias been pretty wvell distri-
buted, St. Antoine Ward leading in
thc amounit, and St. Denis Ward in
the numnber of rccorded transfers,
the latter consisting chiefly of sales
of low-priced building lots. In
Westmiotint the sales of land to the
Town for park purposes formi one of
the principal features of the month's
business, the other transactions not
being of any special iiport.ance.

The auction branch of the mnarket
also ives; evidence o! suniner dul-
ness. Apart froin the .sale of the
Alfred *Joyce building lots on
Chausse street at from 13 to 17 cents
per foot, and two lots ýn Delorimier
Avenue and Chausse street at 26o
per foot, as detailed in the liet of
xecorded transfers, there has been
very littie done.

There are sigus of an improve-
ment in the renting of lieuses, arnd
front the inquiries now being made

A4ROHITECIS AND
.DRAUGHTSMEN.

TRACING OLOTH
18 ln, 6 ., 41 in. and 54 ln. wlde.

TRACING PAPER
In Sheeta or contlnuouu.

DRAWING PAPER
Whatrnan's and machine made, ln
Shecets and Continuous.

BIANILLA DETAIL PAPER
HIGGIN'S LIQUID DRAWING INK

Waterproof and General, Black or
Colored.

PENS, PENCILS, &o., &e.

-MORTON, PHILLIPS &Co0.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers
and PrInters.

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St. -- MONTREAL

ADVERTISE
IU THE

We desire to caul the attetou
..of. .

Contractors and Builders,
Plumabers, Masons,

Brioklaysrs,
Hardware Suppliers,

Painters, Carpenters,
etc.,9

to the vaine Of the colunins of this paper
as a medlum of advertiolng.

It reachos thon8ands of readera every
month who are directly or Indirectly ln-
terested la such matters.

Rq/d
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ROOFING AND AsPHALTING
0f Every Donoription.

Maetai Comices and Skylights,
Cernent and Tule "Foors,

Cernent Wash Tubs,
REFRICERATORS and DIL CABINETS.

C&NkAtDIA AutliTs YOR

The Boston Hot Blast Heating
.AND..

Pneurnatic Systern of
Conveylng Mili Stockt.

GEO. W. RIEED & C 0,;
785 Craig Street.

Bell TeleDIhori 3806.

is7nnG L.F-MIMS

BuiIde and ContîaGtoî-
(Brink and Stone Work>

1390 IRVIàVE AVENUE,
COTE ST. AN4TOINE.

Spécia ai tention given to siturations and repaire

R. J. & N. K endal
WAGGON MAKERSo

244 &246 Richmond Street.

LAMBERT &SON
CARPENTERS, JOINERS
and ]3UILDERS ....

f:àtMaýeagîveà a: short notice forgeneral repaire

360 -PROVIDFINC1E 8TIaET.
Bell Tel. 6443. Iferch't Tel. 255.

CEO. S. KIM BER,

House, Sig'cn and Fresc
Painter

ALL XINIDS OrPpFtIÂeNo c SmO,£.

2466 ST. CATHIERINE ST, bloNTRzAL

BELL TuLmpuoxx Xo. U7

a coxnpuarativoly good fail business~

h'owevcr titat any inorked iniprove.
mient in renting conditions will take
place until next, year, and even then
it le Mie newly improved or renovat.-
ed property that will rent first, and
not, the old-styie buidings with their
inferior equiprnents.

Vie proposed new city charter is
a subject the discussion of wvhieh
cannot be coninienced too soon.
Tiiere are niaîîy good- points about it
and sonie bad ones, and as the ques-
tion will likely corne before the
Quebec Legisiature next session, it
is highly important that those in-
terested (anîd what real estate owner
is not P) shouid becoie acquainted
with its provisions before it is too
late.

The sales recorded during the
monti: of June in the under-
-nxentioned su bu rban miunicipalities,
anint to $124,273, and are as
follows: - Maisonneuve, $15,819; De-
Loriniier, $27,900; Mile End, $4,510
Montreal Annex, $22,235 ; Outre-
nion t, $9,900 ; Cote des Neiges, $380;
Notre Dame de Grace, $240; St.
Henry, $40,895 -and St. Cunegonde,
$2,394.

There were 190 reai estate trans-
fers in the city wards and Town of
Westniount recorded at the regis itry
offices duri.ng the rnonth of July
the particulàrs of which are given
inx othér coluxnns, arnounting to
$708,026.07 -

St Antoine Ward ....... 20
St Ann's; Ward.......... 5
Centre NVard ........... 1
St James Ward ....... 20
St Lois Ward ......... 12
St Lawreùce Ward... 4
St Mary's Ward .... .... 25
East Ward ............. 1
St. Jean Baptiste Ward.. 14
St. Denis Ward ... *...... 26
Si. Gabriel Ward ........ 4
Hochelaga Ward ....... 10
Westrnount............ 18

$180,261 .80
84,049.50
65,278.00
89,449.94
68,982.15
29,470.00
58.674.86
8,000.00

52025.00
28,042.16
23,840.00
22,485.00
88,917.17

During the corresponding month
of last year, 151 transfers were
recorded amounting to $649,020.52.

The reul estate miortgage loans
recorded durillg the rnonth of

ce R 'Go JOHNfSON,
ACENT

Fire Insurance
13ROKER

CANADA LIFE. BUILDING.
Cor st. James ana St. Peter Street.

Contracte for Sprinlers. LAwesî Cutent Rate&.
Correspondence with MliII Owncrs soliclted.

Ew L.- BONDY
30 Francois XavierZ&St.

AWJTfAITITIFORE, NIARINE,Iii iUIUL E ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLAS

TELEPIIONE 1179.

THOS.. BRETHOUR
PLASTE-RER

14(3 Peel Street,
MNONTREAL.

relOPhone 5342.

Estimates given for new work-Plauter-
ing and cernentw~ork a specialty.

lntlng and Repagring
Promptly Executets.

X~EBTABLIHEMI) 8 71, r4e9
Corner DORCHESTER and

ST. CHASi BORRDMMEE STREETS.;

MAHOGANY,
QUARTERED OAK.

QUARTERED SYCAMORIL
andi AU. HARD%'0oDrS.

Kin-Dried Maple Floorig,
Dreeaed and Prepazed Lumnber of osory.DCription

JORN As BUdERa Coli
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Houses for Sale,
J. CRADOOR SIMPSON~ & CO.,

Real Est ate, Insurance
and Inweslment Aeenls

MONTREAL.
J. C. SIMPSON. H. L. PUTNAM.

S-T. LUE STREET.-A lndffsonie
stone front bîouse, ln gond order,
biout by the owncr for bis own occiu-
pation, 26 [t. by 35 ft., and cxtcn-
ston, Daisy furnace, 7 bedroonis.
%WiU bie 5011 at ettb V'aituatin. (277V/ 2
B.)

BLEUBY STRE~ET. - Stone front
building, two shops and(l dwciling
alonc. Lot 48V-4j ft. by 193 (t., juist
above St. Catheuine St'., well rent-
ed.<i9C3.

TEL. 2305;.

.LRODDEN
and C. DUFORT.
..Architeets. .

Btooms 21. and 22 Waddell Building,
s0 st. John Street.

M - MNT RE AL».

:re g a
eCCZSSOfl TO -

GRAVEI. & BOU>LARD.

Buliders Hardware,
House Furnlshings,

Stoves & Granlteware,

306 & 308 St. LaWrence St. TRI,. 1457

ST. HYPOLITE STREET.- A goodl
brick cottage, cighit roonis, daisy f ur-
nace, open piumU.ng, ln Ali order
throtigliott. Possession can bc bcd
thin fail, if desired . Price $2,400.
(270 B.)

BEtAVER HTALL RILL-A vainable
property on 'this main thorougbfare
ta the west end. Suld cn. CitY valua-
tion. (86543).

]BISROP STREET. No. 2G8.-On8 o!
the bandsoniest modern terrace
houseýs il. tile city. specinily bulit for
and by Mr. IL Wilson. contractor.
It comprises ail 04c) mnodern feature3
of a bouge 01 lta -s and locludes
two fiate of bed,' ,MR. Excellent
stable, coach bouse, and man's ur
ters attacbed. Lot 23 x 129.Pre
$15,500. <585-8)

BISHIOP STREET- -A bandaome Stone
front bouse, 29 icet front, nec? St.Catherine street; ben ail modern li-
pravemeiitf, ln perfect arder. (8874)

BISROP STIiEET-A co.,y atone front
cottage, extension l:lItciien. bot water
furnace with ail Improvemenes. nice
ordêr. Prece $9.250. ('12-B)

July in the registration of Mont-
real West, arnount to $217,-
820; of this aniount $12,000
was placed at 4j P.C.; $64,400 at
5 P.C.; $15,000 nt 5j P.C.; $17,1CO
at 6 p. c. ; $120 at 7 .;
$101,500. at 8 p.c ; and $7,200 nt a
nominal rate.

The 4j. p.c. loan was in one
anîounts of $12,000 ; and the 5 p.c.
in eigit arnounts of $14,000, $3,400,
$12,000, $17,000, $6,000, $3,000 $5,
000 and $4,000.

The londorswere:
Estato aud Trust Funds ... $ 15,900
Local Institutions........... 26,000
Building & Lae Conipanles. 132,400
Individual8 ....... .... .... 42,42 0

In Montreal East the
corded ainounit to $113,884.

$ 217,820

loans re-
0f this

amount $58,100 was placed at 5 P.C.;
$10,550 at 5j p.c.; $39,234 at O p.c.

The 5 P.C. loans were in eleven
aniaunt of $1,600, $3,000, $3,500, $4,-
000, $2,000, $20,000, $1,000, $5,000,
$4,000, $7,000, ana $1,000.

The lenders were:
Estate & Trust Fund8 .......... 815,000
Local Inatitutlons .............. 5,000
Building & Lae Companles 46,550
Individuels.................. 47,884

$118,884

NeNv York seerns to have been
having trouble with her harbor front
too, as appears frotu the article
printed in another column, but with
vigorous and united action the difli-
culties and inequalities seemi to have
bepn overcorne. Sonieof the figures,
notably the cost of collections are
interestitng and instructive.

The ambition of the Vanderbilts
is not to be satisfied Nvithi anything
less than the renioval bùdily of a
portion of the old Napoleonic palace
of Malmaison so ricll in historical
asbociations. H1e is having portions
of it (notably the dining hall)
erected inhis sumnier palace on the
Huxdson wvhere he 'will entertain the
elect xithin the very walls whichi
have lookod down upon the great

BISHOP STREUT-A-tirat-cleas ultonS
front rasidonce, near Sberbrooke ut.,
Cancrete coller Laemen, mlite wnah
tube, hot 'water fu o.e extension
kiteben, eeven be<lrooms. Priee 115,-
000. <198-B)

BISHIOP STREET-A bandaome Stone
front double restdoece, 40 teet front,
Cemented céilar bcsement, bot water
furnace, il nmodern Improvemnente.
The Interlor arrangement and work-
manshlp leave nothing to be (leoired.
Particuicre and peri te ta view at
office. (75-B)

EBURNSIDE PLACE-A large pressec
brIck reaidence, corner af Guy Street,
built three yearo ago by awner for
hie own occupction, bas ail modern
canvenfences, plumbtng and drainage
exceptionclly kood; electria ligbt
tbraugbaut. Ccli or send for permit
ta view. <758-3)

OADTPUX STREET-À lA/ stary brick
cotte, fine rooms..(r good orèler,
aitucted near Prince Arthur Street.
Prices 0ly $2.600. (885a-8)

[Wroo lx..P
CATITEDRAL STREET - Two aid

wooden buildings. -pregent rentai $860
per annum-would be 8o1d at prIce
ai vacant lard. (220-B).

CATHEDIRAL STREPET - Ct Stone
front double bouse. near Dominion

Rks FOR1 SALEKo~a TG URNT
and EXCIgANGE

DEVIELOPING and FRINTING

IRONTREAL PHTOTO. STJPPLY.
R. F.- smlith,

104 St. Francois Xavier St.
2263 Bt. Catherine St.

Send for Catalogue and Bargain list

SqUare, heated by Daisy furnace gc
fixtur4esncd electrie iight wre
througbout, bathraom tiied, exPased
piumbig emented bassinent. (8361-4>

f3HARLEVOIX STREET-A block or
brick encased tonen-ents, corner of
IR3'ie street, cOntaining eieven dweii-
Ings and one shop, on lot go icet
front. (78-B)

COURSOL STREET.-A eut Atone front
cottage of nie rooms, le firet-clase
order, Doisy furnace and electrte
ligJbt, &c. Wauid exchanze for some-
what larger bouse. (887d-8)

JO URSOL STRLET- Â comfortable
brick cottage witb extension kitchen,
ail newly dane over thie spring, l0
roams. Prie l2.900. <198-B)

CF[ OUEDY STRrET-Stane front cot-
tage, ten Zooms, bot water furnce,
In good order. Prie only t4,5o0.
<889-3).

COURSOL STREET-A block o ai oid
brick tenements On Stone faundation.

ananng tweive dwvelIings, al In
=',",order; easiiy reecd, la a gaood

Inventment praperty, 4->
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COURSOL STREET-A brick encasod
building coeitatuing ehop and three
dwellings ln Rood order; good rent-
lng Iocality. <40-B).

CHESCENT STREET, NO. 11.-One of
those red atone bouses ricar Sher-
brooke Street. MNodern ln cvery res-
peot wlth good accomodation for*a
amali tamlly. Everything on two
floors. <25013).

DESIlIVIERES AVENU-Two onlld
brick tenenienta. contalning four
dwolllnge, ail occuplcd by Rond pav-
lnir tenants. easily rented. Muet bo
sold. (177-B).

X)OPCHESTER STREETl-A modern
atone front cottage wlth depp exten-
%eu; eDeciallv bullt for present own-
or. and contating ton ronrna. flie on
oach fiat. with hlgb ronniv cellar.
baRement ontrance, etc. Price. $9.-
250. <28M-)

DORCHESTER ÎÎTIEET-A largo ter-
rare bouse weaqt of St. 7Matthewv Rt..
wlth a gooci stable and lane ln tho
rear. 'Lot 281 x 158. olitlonlc aud sur-
roundings the vory best. IHanse ln
ietflet nyler and recently de<wntoul.
Hf a han(laofln ihrnry or dlnling rooni
extension. (188-Bl)

DRUMMOND STREET-A izooci brick
terraco hanse. near Osborne Street. ln
good order. centrnlly altuated. Price
nnIy sil.7m0. <5-

DUFFERIN STREET. - Three nnat
brick-encaaedcottaga, wlthln 11fty
yards of Loganla Park, six morne,
batb nad w. c., cellar, etc. PrIce
only 4.500 for the threo. or wrould

b.sla eeparately on easy ternis.

DUROCHER STREET--Olose te, Sher-
broo<o. A liandsonie modern cottare
horno, with aide iights. epectally
buiit for'prescnt ownor and compris-
Ine aIl modern approved *features.
LIving rQoms epeclnlly fine. Tilcd
bathronm and vestibuli. EXCellAnt
stable, concb bonse and mnn'a houso
attacbed. Prico $12.000. Offera so-
Itetted. (858-31

DUIROCHER STREET-An attractive
cottage. near Sherbrookeo Nino
room. hented 1»' hot water furnace.
Prie S5.000. (28-fl)

HfEPRMINE STREET - A block .of
wooden tonexnents and abai> on lot
85 r 75 ft.. rpntod for $%7P0 nwr nn-

EITITCIrSON STREET, MONTREAL
Amnx. - A atone front cottage af
sen rorne, aininat new. Would
exchange for bulding lote. .Prico,
$3,000. (892b-3) .
ayns. 'Pv4v.A 91.911fl. (949-RI

HUTC'RISON RTRPET-A hnlinmo
well built and conveniently nrrnnged
cottage. wlth ail miodern Imnrnve--
monts. In tborough arder. Firat-claiiai
opportunfty for anyne wnntlng a
igond boumsp for their own occupation.
Prir". gei.p500. <5-

BUTCRISON STREET.-A bandsome
atone front bouse, stonc stcps, tile
vestibule, marbie nianteis, hented by

1ý'-Dalsy furnace. ln flist. class rePair
throuRhout. Price 87.700. 18D0O1-2.)

IRUTORISON STREET-A two storoy
atone'iront cottage, extension kit-
chou. celiar basornent, uvlth servants,
w. c., stationury wash tubs, coal
ron and Dantry. basement enl-
tranco, ite bedroome on ane floor.
Bulit and occuplod by owncr. (828-3)

LAVAL AVENUE.-Two brick cet-
tagea wltb hlgh basement. Stono
foundatton, solid brick anud In good
ordonr. Prîca ?2,800 1 and 82,900.
(2m5),

figures whicli crossed the stage of
that history making opocli.

But this transference of old struc-
tures lias been a favorite trick of
men'oince the flood. Who knouvs
but tho pyramide were buit front
some old mmcnd temple of prehlis-
torie tinxes perchance the fabled
cities of Atiantis.

St. Lambert and the transfluviax
shares generally are picking up tixeir
cars now thnt the Great Central
Spani of Victoria Bridge is ncaring
comnpletion.

Tt is trne ive were starting a
B3rooklyn opposite our big city and
we are fortunate in ixot having to
wait longer for our Brooklyn bridge.

New uses are being suggested for
the Trolley car every week. One of
the latest is as a sort of house-boat
on wheels to be side tracked in some
Sylvan solitude for a day, a night, a
week or mQIIth. No doubt this will
becoine a popular fad as our country
aide becornes interlaced with trolley
Unes. What next.

The success met with by LaBanque
du Peuple management in the
exclhange of their lots at Maison-
neuve for deposit receipts lias in-
duced theni to adopt the saine
mnethods for the disposai of the
Prudhommre farrn iii Notre Damne de
Grace. A. new subdivi sion is being
made to meet the requireunents of the
case and the ex change is effected
over the cou nters of the Bank. The
customer walks in with hie receipt
and walks out with a dced of a lot.

Dom inion square, that up town
breathing space, sought by so nany
during the warm sunimer eveninge,
lias become the rendezvous of n unier-
ous young blac.kguards who impu-
dently chirrup to, or pass audible
remarks about ladies who rnay
chance to be sitting or promenading
there. £ glance at the physio-
gnomy of thesc yonng hoodlume is
sufficient to iudicate fromn what sec-
tion of the city they bave strayed.

LATOUR STRtEET-A tour-story brick~
tenomont on atone foundation, two
dweliinge, strong and eubstantlaliy
bulit. Proporty in thia locallty la
raplidly belux utilised for buelue8il
vurposM.. (164-E)

LINCOLN AVE.-A handsomo atone
front cottage, lu firet-clasa ordor and
with all maolera Improvements. PrIco
onlv $5.000. <170-B>

LOBR AVE.-A atone front tenement
coatainlngz two dwelilInÈ, hcated by
bot water Imrunce. ln zood' order
thronwthniit. Pries% $5.500 (8î5-8)

MACGREGOR STRlEET, No.20.-The
bauclsoue detachcd rcsideri.o of the
late Mr. Fairmuan, occupyfua one of
the fineat sites la the clty. The bonse
was bulit by Mr. Dunlop, architect,
aud la ndmittodly oneO oi tbe finest
cleeltgas bath for exterlor aud Inter-
for. The main flonr la flulsbed ln
pohiRhel onk. and the house tbrougb-
ont la iu keepinc with ltst design and
retnulmements. Lot 75 x 220. Picase
eall at aur office for price and par-

MTAYOR & liERTHELET STRIPETS-.
A fine block of property Bituated ln
thla moRt central position. ounasting
o! two haudaome atone bousen on
Porthiolot Street. and Rame amaller
bildings on Mayox' street. The~ whole
ta be solid en bloc to close an estate.
Prie and terme easy. <845r-8)

MeGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A stone
front terrace house, lu good ordor,
tory roouiy, close to St. Catherine
Street. Price ouly $7000. <188-B)

McGILL COLLEGE AVENU-kÀthreeo
storoy front bouse, near Burnaide
Place, beated by furnace: 11.4 ore
brick shed ln rear. (17113)

McOILL COLLEGE AVE. - A atone
front tbree etomy bouse, adjolning
above, rented for $500, hleatod by
fu-inace. <17la-B>

MACOREGOR STREET-TworedScoteb
sandetone bouses. each 85 ft. by ci
ft., inclnding extension. 13 roome ai
on two flots ccmnented cellar. with
laundmy. coiti rooni. wlne canear, lar-
der. &c. Reception ball fintsbed lu
quartered oak. with oak floor, muan-
tel and aa gmatea *. bathroora and
w.c. la fioored and wainsceted with
tiles. Erything finlshed ln tihe best
possible mauner. Possession of one
cou be givon thla apring. <216-B).

MACRAT STREPT-A haucisamo atone
front bouse. near Sherbrooke Street.
lu thorough repair and having ail
couvenlences. A barmaln to anyone
wauting à bouse for thelr awn occu-

enin, nat bo sold ta close an s-
Rt e. (<195-B)

MACKAY STREET-Two good bouses
above St. Cathorino Street, lu good
order, nlceiy laId out; good value for
anyone wantln4g a medium vmlccd
bouse. Pries oaiy $7.000 (195-B)

MACKAYr STREET-A fll alaed atone
front bouse wlth extension kltcben,
bay window, bot water fumnace, &c.
Bulit for present owner. AUin l good
order, owner auxlous ta sel]. Prices

-$9,500. <79843)

MANCE STREET.-Plrst ciass atone
front cottage; extension 'kitchea.
five bedroocus, well buit and ln
thorougli mepair. Prîce, $7,400.

MABIN STREET, ST. HENBY.-Brlck
encsed 8 dwohlinga, lateiy hut, rent
$880 por ann ur. Pries '$3,500.
<221-B).

MANSFIELD STREET - A 2%~ utoroy
atone front bouse, contalns 12 roarna.
beatedt by hot water.furnaco. A bar-
tain at 88.000. (217-B>.'
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MANfSFIELD SThEET-A welI bult
artone front bouse near Sherbrooke
street, heated by hot water furnaco,
and witb ail convenioncew. (195-B)

MÂNSFIELD STREET-A good atone
front boume, welI rontedl to good ten-
ant, hn Ai order, wlIl bo bld at a
bargain to a prompt buyer. <105-B)

MANSFIELD STREET.2A atone front
terrace hous above St. Catherine
street, heûtéd 1 hot water furnace,
ail conveniences. Pric only 38750.
697-8)

METOALFE STREET. abovo Buraside.
-A ful itedl atone front bouse witb
ail modern conveniences and In Rood
order, well rented. Possession May
1899. Price, $10,000. (238-B)

METOALFE STREET--Stone front ful
site bouse, In gond ordar through-
out, heatcd by Dalsy furnace, bas ail
convelencea, would make a conifort-
able faniily residence. <205-B)

VOUNTAIN STREET. above St. Cath-
erbns-Thoas elegant and'bljzhly lIn-
labed pressedl brick houses adjoininz
the residane of Mr. Ayer, and over-
looking the banfisome grounda of Mr.
melgzben's residence. No expenas bas
been spared to make tbese bouse"
modela of convenlence, taste and
combort. The halls. stalrways. dln-
Ing roonis, bath roonis and dressInz
mrooe are special fenturea whIch w!)!
repay 'Inspection. Containingz six to
savon bedrooma eacb they afford amn-
vie accommodation for a full sised
taiy. For utices and partIcuiers
-An 0%f thp nffi.a <44

MÇfUNTAIN; STREET, NEAR SHER..
BROOKEP-A chnice modern bouse.
biîllt for nwner. Pull <41:5: extra
leor: outInok and onrroundinge sns-
plaliv rond. G,nnl flonr contains
dmawIng rnnm. library. dlnlnoe.ronm,.
vantiy. kitchen. bRekotalrs. etc. up-
par flonrs. seven berironnis and two
sebrvanuts' rnnrne. <186-B3)

PARK ÂVENUE.-A bandsome f ull
sized famlly bouse extra wide and
roorny, and ln perfect order, fitted
with ail modern conveniences, wil!
ho sold at a veasonable price as own-
er bas bought a larger property.

PARE~ AVENUE. Montreal Annex -
.qolid brick bonite on Rtone founcin-
tinn. ten rne. bested by bot w7ater
turnace. Prie. $5.000. (281-B)

PARE~ AvrENurF.Jtone front toue-
nment. well hllt and uicelv laid ont.
beagtei hv DiRv furnnce. ln thnrouoeh
offler thrnuzliout. A Rond Invest-
ment property. (843-8)

PAREK AVENUE-A bandsorne Atone
front apartuient bouse 27 feet front
hy 112 beet deep. containfig thron
<lwelllnge. one on encb fiat, bated
hy hot wster flarnacefi. bas MI mod-
esrn conventenece. niatArIal -nui]
wnrkmann&hip firfit-elsaa. Ie a splen-
did Investrnent prnperty. easiiy rent-
eS to Rooéd claies of tenants. Woiild
exchange for desirable building lots.
(811-8)

PEEL STRrEET. abnoQ Rt. elnTherine--
A.Atone front hous. eiiitable for a
doctor or dentiet; ntatingbaenent
and tbreo fIntA: wiIll l anIS nit a inn-
'forae pries, or wnnld he exelhftuoee'f
for a more expiensive p.or>perty.
<246-ýB)

PEEL STREET - Threea ntorey atone
front houe, bay window. bot water
forilare * ln Rood order throughotit ;
baement outrance ; twelve rectos.

lWùaoere stable ln reatý. (1")

IL siîould bo iuîtinmated to theni that
people on the higher levele ]lave ixot
yet been educated up to a point
where thoy can appreciate sluua wit
and slxîm etiqîtette. Tise intima-
tion miglt hest corne througli the
uniediuxa of a club with ail officer at
the end of it.

The steep grades on several of our
streets render etornal vigilance on
the part of street railway officiais and
employees absoltitely necessary, if

aidents are to be averted.

Powcrful brakes, capable of quick
application, should forai part of the
equipmlent of every car, and to reni-
der these niore effective each, car
should hav, its sand box and supply
of thorou-iy dry sand. H7atchet
breaks, sua asare used ini Montreal,
are not tha- thing for iueavy inotor
cars in any city, muchi iess here iii
Montreal. Thcy*re out of date, yes,
long since, out of date, and every one
should be discarded.

To say that the condition of the
waiks on St. James street west, be-
tweeil Victoria Square and the Grand
Trunk Ry. station is a disgracc, is
putting it very rniidly. Deep depres-
sions of considerable area, here alnd
there, fill up 'with water, rendering
the wvaiks almost impassabie for days
at a timne Dogs wva1low ini theni;
cool off in tliem, then considerately
shake their coats on the passing
pedestrians.

We to whom sucli experience have
become second nature, rather look
forward to themn. But what of
the stranger, eveit should he have
escaped a drenching , wvhat impres-
sion must he form on encountering
on one of our principal thorougli.
fares, these catch basins, thlese cess-
pools, these evidcnceb of our lxigher
civilizalion.

0f ail the shabby run-down-at-the-
heel cities, the Canadianr metropolis,
this Montreal of ours is, in -some
4iections, the worst.

PEEL STRtEET.-A 2h/ storey, atone
front house,,above herbrooke St..
lu gzood condIon throughout ; Otit
ChIas locality. Prîco only $0,000.
(215B)

PEEL STRIEDT-Â fuil sized cut atone
bouse, below Sberbrooke street, woll
uItlaeed and tu cood -order, hetateil
bY hot water furunce. Lot 24xlott.
a tborongbly coxnfomtable famuly
bouse. Prico only $11,000. <6018).

PEEL STREET-A handeorne atone
front laoune, on the vcry beet part of
the street, above Sherbrooke street -
the houst han heen deaigned aud hulir'
for owner's occupation, and la fitted
with every convenience ; bas stone
steP! bàement entrance, electric

lfght god stalu Tear. (190-Bs

PMN AVENUE-A new red Scotch
sandatone, eeml-detached houso. ex-
tra roll finIshed; basement (iloor ce-
menteS) contains lanndry, larder,
bath, W. c., wah-tube. coal celiar
and fumnace. Main floor. drawIng
anS clining-rooxn. pantry. kitchen.
etc. Two upper floors contain elght
bedroomus, dressing and tmunk rooni,
bath and aniail conservatory. Two
main floors finiabeid lu butternut,
wired for electrie light. (66"-)

PINE AVENUE. - A fine lot 24 x 119
ILt, near Oxenden Avenue, good lcl
ity, near Stu'cet Car line. Low price.

PINE AVENUE-ýA bandsome atone
frànt bouse, on lot 24 by 100 fost.
extension i<ltcben, tbrée flate. six
béd-rooms. Daloav tumnace. all Im-
pr0vMusit8. Moderate prine. (71-B)

PRINCE ARTHUR BTREET-Â 214
etorsy solid brick boase un tone
foundation. ln Rond order. Plumb-
Ing la lu AI order : emaI! cottage ln
mear, witb entrance on St. Dominique
street. <208-B).

PRINCE ARTHUR STREET-A gond
atone front boue. near University
atreet ; fourteen roorn] al n good
'order. Price $10,000. (214-B3).

PRINCE ARTHUR STREET-A flrst-
clase atone residence :corner houe:
noue botter bullt In Montreal : enn-
tainingz Airteen rooxne: eqnuipped with
mndemn convenencai: bandeonie draw-
lng-roome and Ilbrary: two bathe :
extra cuphoard room. panrilei. atone
laundry tubs: drainage perfect: fIrst-
e'lasa stable and coneb-bouse ln rear.
Ternms 10w to prompt buyers. (222B)

PRINCE ARTHUR STREET--.A coin-
f ortable atone front bouge, -wilh ail
Improvements. Doaisy bot water fur-
nace. nsw plumbinir tbrouzhout. ex-
tension Icitchen and ilining-room: lu
gond order. Price $7000. (595-8)

SEYMOUJR ATENICE - à bandkoma
atone front cottage with extension

kicecemnented cellar baRemeint,
k1etainay Wah tubs. Dalsy fumniace.
Plulfsbèd ialicttoinwood, ntural
color. Prics only $7250. <80-B).

SEYMOUR AVENUE -Two atone
front cottages, extension kitchens. ce-
Menteil basement. DaIay farnaca.
four bed-moonis. PrIe oiily $7,000
mach . WoÙld archangei <71-B>
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aILERBRooKE STREET WEUT-A
ban<isomo corner bouse, containIng
ail modeorn Improvsments, anti ln
perfect order troin top to bottorn.
A splondid position for a doctor, anti
in ever>' wvay a conifortable anti oie-
gant bouse. Price ont' $10,500.

SHEI.UiC>OKLE STREET - A band-
smre Stone front Itoutie on the Lent
n art of tht. Street; extolmsion kitchon.
Dam>' lurnace, basernent eî'trance,
laundry, fuel collar anti w.c. la base-
ment ; ail modern Improvernents.
<7934>.

SHERBIROOKE STREET. - A bandi-
nmne detached villa reeidence andi
stables, with grounds contaIaIng 48,-
000 f t., on the corner cf oflo of the
best atreets li viuity o! St. Dents.
Ilulît by the own>r for fils own uae,
oni>' tie ver>' best materiai anti
workmansblp employed anti no ex-
pense spareti te bave thre lieuse Up to
date la oer>' respect.. (277-b)

SHERBROOKE STREET-A full mize
atone f ront resldeuce, on lot 26W~
fest b>' 120 test, solidi>' bulIt andi
ln llrst-clans condition throughout.
Partlcularo nt ofice. <40-B)

SHERtBROOKE STRtEET - A nowv
stono boume, careluilly bulit undor
ownor'a Supervision, on- lot 25 fest
by 189 foot with gooti stable la
rear. Bas aIl improvements, heateti
b>' Dais>' f=race. Permi t» to view
at cilice. <218-B)

sHERBROOKE STREET - A ver>'
corniortable atone front bouse, snb.
stantially bulit andi lu tborough or-
der. Lot 25 feot x 128 foot. Pries
oni>' 391000). (120-B)

SR1JTER S3TILET-IWO very' pretty
atoue front cottages, close to *Sher-
broolte etrent, oue havlnug a aniall con-
servator>' ln rear ; ln gooti order
througbout, beatcd by bot water
furuaces. Wili lie moiti at city valua-
tion. (248-B>

SHUTER STREET-Two double tene-
monte, atone front, in gooti ortier
andi well renteti. A fret-cama InVeat-
ment property; wlll be moiti cheap to
close an eatate. (244-B)

BtIMmEP.HiLL AVENUE - a banud-
nme Stone front bouge, wlth tw4o
etory extension ; cellar basement as-
phatet ;. bot water furuace anti al
modem imprevements. vleut>' of dlo-
not accommodation. (8554)

SOUYENIR STREET.-Â atone front
two stor>' cottage, 24 fI. x 40 ft.,
beated b>' bot water lurnace, ln gooti
saie of repsîr. Price onl>' 85,500.
<80A3..>

SjOUVENIR STREET - A hanclsome
atone front cottage bulIt threae ors
ago for ownerm occupation, bas al
couvenlonces, hot water fumn=a, Ste.
(807-3)

ST. ANTOINE STREET-Aý fu sire
atone front bouse, ln gzooti ordor, con-
tatns fourteau roonia. Lot 21%~ tt. b>'
189 ft. Prire $6.000. <210-B3).

ST. ANTOINE STBEET.-Â atone front
corner bouse, seif-coutaineti. anti a
tenernent bouse adjol ng, wouid,be
sold at ver>' moderate prices (8850 3).

ST. CATHERINE STREET - A cola-
fortabie atone front bouse, near
Bleur>' street, 12 roorna. hot water
furnace, lu tborongb ordor. ]Prie.
cul>' $6000. (705-81

ST. CIATHERINE STEEET-Tbut va-
luablo corner property of tbo Flrst
Baptiat Charch, havlag: a frontaoc
86- ftest 4 faces on St. Cathe
Street anti 137 ý-t 10 Inciies on
City Couneilîor attect. The Imme.
tifate viciaIt>' 0f Philipa Square,
whlch la now estabilIbeti as au Im-
portant busines contre, la rapitll
ceniing Loto denianti fer "bliflb<

ALCHITIECTUE.AL NOTEIS.

Architect, Saxo and Archibald
have recently coînpletett the follow-
ing works:

A six storey factory and -çvar ehouse
building for Jas. Thomseon & Co.
on Peel street It is built in a very
substantial manner, on a pile and
concrete fou ndation, the floors being
constructed on " slow-burning"l prin-
ciples. The ground floor warcrooni
is finished in the Tudor style, 'aith
hea-ty beaxu ceiling and cauvas
panels, the vindows and doors-open-
ings being treated with niolded pil-
asters and arched headg ; a special
feature of this rooni is the large fire-
place with mantel panelled with
antique tapestries.

Amon g the works a%, present in
course of erection are

Residence on Grosvenor Avenue,
Westmount, for Mr. T. A. Lynchi.
The exterior is deeigned after the
French Gothie school, the material
being of red and buif pressed brick
*ith Bath-stone dressings. The in-
terior wtill be carried out throughout
in the Colonial style fiîîislxed with
white enamel, the dloors being of
polished cherry. The interior is laid
out in a very picturesque inanner,
with a large 'wainseot hall running
the full 'width of bouse and having
a fireplace alcove at one end ; the
dining-rooni is ovni in shape and
access is to be had to the conservatory
froxu thîs rooxu. The ceiling of
entrance-porch is treated with
groined arches, the floor beiug of
moeaic.

The residence on Grosvenor Ave-
nue for Mr. Charles Manhire&is also
designed externaily in Frenchi
Gotbie The ground floor will be
finiehed ini wthitewood, 'with excep-
tion cf reception hall and staircase
whieh 'will be in quartered oak of
"antique" finish. This hall is of
Tudor design having high wainscot
and poliehed oak floors ; the watt
above wainscot 'will be hung with
figuredl burlap.

Uesidence on Columbia àvenue
for Mr. A. Davidson. The exterjor
iii of rock faced limestone relievod,

purpoos. This proimorl lis ilse Rt
corner ouat orMorgan'a andi on the.
.atos aide of .4t. Catherlue Utreet.
Price andi particulars at t1is ulice.
(5734)

ST. GATHEINE iSTRtELT-À band-
smre atoneo front cottage. opposite
Douglas Churcli, U rooma, bot water
furnace, ai improveiiiofts, ln thor-
ough order; weli built andi nicely laid
ont. Prîco oui.> Z6OUO. <150-B>

ST. CATHERINE STRLEET - à- gooti
atone fron't boume, near Fort streot,
ln gooti order; woulti be a gooti In-
veatmount proporti. (152-B)

ST. ANTOINE STREET - A aubatan-
tint soid. bulit bouse, flear Uuy at.,
la gooti order, heoteti by Dubsy f ur-
naco). 16 rooma, moderato prîce $8,-
750. <194-B)

ST. ANTOINE STItEET-A mubstan-
tilly but 8% ator>' mold atons
bouse. 29 feet wtde b>' 40 fest dep
with 80 foot extension; the lot is 2u
feot b>' 140 fest, wlth gooti stable
andi coach-house, wide lune ln rear.
flouse Le ver>' strong.> bulIt and
aultable for an Institution, factory
etc. Prie only 1<1,500. (129-B>

FOR SALE OR TO LET

91.9 Sherbrooke Street.
with extensive GROUNDS, GIREN-
BOUSES, VI1N E lY aud PARU
BUILDINGS ail Ln pertect order. Al.-

nLARGE ORCHARD and PASTURE;
ln ail flt.y-tour arpents.

Beaut4ll niSituation at the beati of
the ISLAND OF MONTREAL, un
LAKE OF TWO MOUNTAINS. Gooti
boating and ahelter for yachts drawv-
Ing six feet.

E u il particulars with illustratcd
pamphlet furnigheti to Intendlng pur-
chasers by

JORN B. ABI3OTT, Advocate,
163 St. James Street,

Telephone 1042. Mon treal.

ST CATHERINE QTREET. A brick
btock containing 0 dweliinge and 2
ebopa, situate on the sastera part o!
the streot. Rented for $1,090 .,per
annula. (0-

ST. DEINIS STREET-A cut atone front
double tenexuent bouse, situatodti u
the upper part of St. James' ward, ln
gooti order; upper tenement rented,
andi lower tonernt occupled* by own-
or. Prico $4,80u. (B-1iifl)

ET. DENIS STREET-A bandsorne andi
well bufit atone front tezement pro-
perty, facing St. Louis Square, héat-
cd b>' bot water furnace, gas andi
electria lfght, throughont. <199-B)

ST. DENIS STREET-A well but
atone front tenemeut, containlng two
dweliia ne"' St. Louti 'Square.
PrIce'3$6.600. (841-4)

ST. DENIS AN') O1YTARIOSTREETS.
A fine proporty compriaing-a first-
claa atone bouse on St. Dents Street
anti two apartment buildings on On-
tarlo Street, the latter just complet-
ed- undor the supervision of one oi
our beat b121ldere. DwelIinx for
moyen familles, .great opportunit:y.for
Pu lnvcstmeut of a ama l'capital,, as
presant ownor acquireti the property
under rnortgage'ani -does not wlsb
to holti as ho ives abr4dt. Lessathaa
cent wouid' be accaopted' Cali for
partlculare. Termea* asy. <121-Bi
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ST. DOMINIQUE ST11EET-A aoild
brick telinent uear Â'iiie Avenue,
tiwo dwellings, lower lieatet by
linisy auruaco., in gouti order, lii
be sti *5o0 leas tian City valuationi;
aio amali cottage udjoiiiig aboya
lut a very iow prite. (12-13)

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET - A soliti
brick tellement, coniprising twO
tiweilinge, andi a solld bricK cottage
ln rear. Wouiti be sod lit a ModeratO
price. *<148-B)

ST. FAMILLE STREE.V-A vory haond-
sumoe atone front bouse, very taste-
muly laid out. oxtonsion kitchen,

.higa babement collai', wità launtiry
andi servants' accommodation. Up to
date in overy respect. (81U-3)

ST. FAMILLE ST.REET-A atone front
full aize bouse, fl gooti order, beateti
by furnace, gondi central situation,
close to Shierbrooke atreet. Frite.
.$8,000. <242-B>

ST. HYPOLITE STREET-Brick eu-
caseti tenlement, rwvo tiweling8suant
sbop, renteti for $378 per annum.
Frite $4,3u0. (887-4).

ST. HYPOLITE STREET-Two gondi
brick cottages, la goond ortier. renteti
to goond tenants for over $300l a year.
Pric@ for the two ouly $8,800 (8tSI74)

ST. LOUIS SQUARE -A full uized
atone front house, 2-7 x 410 feet andi
extension, beated by bot water f ur-
liste, diuing-room, anti emai conser-
vator-y on &-rounti iloor, 9 bedroome;
careflly planneti andi wvel built for
owner's occupation. 'rlrce moderato.
<885-8)

ST. LUXE STREET. - Two etory
atone front bouse, wvith two StorY
extension. Larder, iaundry, servants'
toonal anti w. e. in basement. Dalsy
furnaco. In firat-class ortier through-
out. Price*,$G,500. (857-3)

ST. LUE STREET-Two atone-front
apartaient bouses clo3o to Guy street,
coating over $12,000, renteti ( lit 10w
rentais) for fflOu; wvill bo soiti for the
mcrtgaigo anti charges amountIng to
$9.500. An opportunity for a arnal
capital - unly ;p3,000 cash requireti.
(i754>

ET. MARK STREET-A gond atone
front corner bouse, la goond order,
wcll rcnted. beateti by furnace.
Wouiti ha soici at a 'vcry 10w figure.
(153-B)

ST. MARK STREET - - A atone front
double cottage, 30 feet wide, beateti
by bot water furnace, bas ail miod-
ern conveniences. <875-a)

ST. MATTHEW STREET - Two Ilh
story atone front cottage, near
Sherbrooke istreet, wcli bulit anti
cornfortable, nino tones eacb, Daiay
furnace, ln gondi order. Prica $-3.250
andi $5,500.- (165-B>

ST. MATTHEW STREET-A weli-ar-
rangc anti roozny atone front bouse,

w tb to story extension, beateti iy
hot wutor furnace, ln tborough or-
der; gooti stable andi coach-bouse.
(131-B)

ST. URBAIN STREET. - A brick
encnscd cottage ln goad order. Pricc
oniy $2,200. (285-b)

ST. URBAIN STREET-& welI bulit
atont trofit cottage, ýWltb extensàion
kitchen, becateti §y D)atsy bot wator
furnace: arerything ln'first cns or-
decr. fluilt for owner's occupation.
Lot 25 rcet by 100 feet. Good sta-
blos;,motierate prIce. <76B-8>

wliere necessary, withi eut stone.
Th~Io interior is laid out iii a neat and
economnicai manner.

B3lock six bouses on Greene'Avenue
for Mr. M. S. Foley. Tbe aim of
the arcbitects bas been to irnpart to
eachi bouse that- indiviçluality' of
appearance so loved by the tenants
of a terrace bouse, and yet they bave
not lost siglit of the necessity of
inaking ecd bouse appear as part
of the wboie. The exterior, which
is of pressed brick with eut lime-
stone dressings, is iii thc Elizabethan'
style. The interior ivili be in
"Colonial" and altlxougbi thc houses
are coniparativciy smnal), the archi-
teets have been caref ul to introduce
those works and aicoves wvhieh muaie
interiors in this style, so interesting.

Work lias 110w been coxmnenced
on thc erection of two bouses for
Mr. H. A. ilutehins, on Rose-
mount Avenue. Owing to the
nature and plan of the site thc
arolitects werc confronted with a
-ratiîcr difficult problem whielh, after
a good deai of study, bas been soived
very successlully. Thc bouses will
be faced on al' sideg with D *on vaiicy
red pressed brick and the interior
wiii bc finishced tbroughout in white-
1vood.

Bouse for Mr. J. Ea. Smnith at
Cousins Island near Portland, Me *This is a suniner residernce of
baloon frame covercd with sigc:

Workmcn have now conxpleted the
extensive additions and repairs to
bouses 50 Fort street, for Mrs. Il. G.
Foison of St. Albans, Vt. The
wvhole bouse both externally ana in-
ternally lias been tboroughiy over-
hauied sud a kitchen extension with
basement added at the rear.

The fin lias also prcpared thc
preiiminary studies for a large
apartrncnt bouse to bé erected in St.
Albans, Vt.; the building will cover
an area of eighty feet square and
wiil be three storcys higli.

Als.o studies for a seven storey
apartmenthbouses to bheerectcd in the
neighborhood of Dominion Square.
The building wiil be entircly fixe-
proot. supported on steel columus,
the walls being supported on steel

TORRANCE STREET- A two-etory
soliti brick bouse, extension kitchon,
lifte faniiy bouse at a v'ery low price,
(I beti-roonie. Fric@ oniy :94,5U0.
<761>)

TOWER STREET-A bantisome prose-
eti brick double bouse, on lot 50 Et.
by 100 Et., wvitb two story extension,
fitted witb ail modern improvomonts,
grount Ioor contaizîs draving rootas,
dining roosa, library, kttee anti beti
roua, panitry. Uppor dloute contain
eigbit betirooma;, w. c. ou each beti-

TUPPEII STREET-A weil built atone
front bouse, ten tonals, Daisy fur-
unae, la goond order. Frite oniy $4j-
250. (284-B)

TUPPER STE ET-Stone front cot-
tage, alie roonis, furnace, dumb
waiter, etc., lu goond order, brick sta-
ble la rear. Prico only $4,400.
Terme to suit purchaser. (205-B)

UNIVERSITY STREET - A atone-
front full sizeti famil.y bouse, just
below Sherbrooke street. Grounti
fluor contains double parior and ex-
tension dining rooni. la perfect or-
der tbrougbout. Owacrs anxious to
Beli. (85U-3)

UNIVEU3ITY STREET-,A atone-front
corner bouse, beautifully aituateti on
the best part oi tbe street, ie-ateti by
L.ut wvater turnate; al) modern lm-
provements. (7914>)

IJPPER U.4,IVERtSITY SrRIEET "- A
magnîicent resideace property zitu-

ateda the corner~ of Vine Avenue,
anti comprising an arca of over 200j-
000 feet, cnt atone residenci -and

othr uidigstbercoa., This pro-
perty la specfal cdpd to sub ivi-
aion purposes, andi there la moaey In
Et for any enterlprising capitalist or
sul.-dividcr. A splendid site for an
Institution. Particuinra at this office
(B-67)

ÏIEISAILLES STREET-A nient brick
encaseti cottage mast below St. An-
tomne street. Ilouse la bulit la rear
of lot, ieaving the front avallable for
building. Price only -2.200. <212-B)

VICTORIA STREET-A goond atone
front bouse, ln perfect condition, on
lot 20 Et. by 96 Et. lune la rear; new
Daisy fornace; vliumbiug ail new.
Prico *5,200. <219-11)

VICTORIA STREET - A 2)h atory
atone front bouse, ln gooti order,
bcated by' bot water furnace. con-
creto bacement. Lot 23% foot x_006
fret, 18 loot lana ln rear. <171-B)

'(ICTORIA STREET-Soliti brick three
ator bose,10 morne, nowly paint-

clld npereti throughout. New
Datsy furnaco. Price onip $4,000.
0829-3)

VICTORIA SQUARE - Two atone
front stores witb dwclliags above.
rented to szooti tenants; In vory gondi
order. (17-B>
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V'ICTORIA 'STILEEI
boeuse, Ini good orde
wiii bie aold at a h
an estate.(1->

VICTORIA. SQUARI
atto uew occupied a
rented ln tixo meant

WELLINGTON STEl
brick houïie, near t
edt by bot water tu'
order tbroughout.
(87")3

Business
Pr

And Buikc

F'0 .

J. CRADOCIK S

Real Estati

ST. JAMES STREF
centrally situa
between Post(C
Street. Parti'
(445-3.)

ALBIERT STREET-
of thexa frolting o
wouid moa exce]
sites. Only 40 cc

ANN & ÈSHAISON
place o! landl ba'ç
An a treet o! 121
st. 147 f t, Nwith a
geod condition.
ofered at a ver>'
Cuiti for prIces ani

BEAVER HALL Il
land, with amahl
occupied by C. Mi
culara at office.

BISHOP STREET.
building lots, Cao]
on thù best
Moderato price.

BE&VF. HALL 1
CHETIERE STXU
cent-aill altuated
occupieci b>' Mise
due of the best b
the oit>' nd vaca:
cnpied b>' C. Ma
âmail wooden but
cut atone front
liera Street, near
and the buildin
"Waveriy House,'
ated aind fine i-ev
part>'. Wonld bie
partely. Ful]

BLEURY STREE'
landl abové On
aventuaill> forai
coi-c atreet; tronu

*u&Jfl ýasu a jtdizoo

bonse on Lagauche-
Beaver Hall Bill,

ge Lnown as -the
1ail centraliy situ-

catie producing pro-
s old en bloc or se-

partîculare at office.

'-A fine blok of
tario atreet, wiil
the erner of Con-
taze about 150 fautt

Plans in preparation forLaPresse
Building, te be commenced next
spring, on the lot corner of St. James
street and St. Lamibert Hill. Size
117 0. x 80 O. Four storeys high,
on st. James st> besides higli base-
ment ana sub-basement. Basement
and first storey,stoixe, upper atories

VICTORIA. STREET.
front housea ln gool
rices; cch reîted, to
Price ouly $I,000 Car

- Twvo-cub atone iresa ai(anlvla scso
1 order; Daisy fiý ur- r i ac lo eela scso
r?400 per cinnuni. Mary iu buildings of this class of

(h 208-b) construction. It is expeetèd that

'-Stone front cPeratiolîs ivili be bogun o n these
r and we)l butit; aprmn iussti a
1W figure te closeaatin os hsfl.

i Tenders are at present beiug cati-
ýAfine bBife58» cd for two houses te hc erected on

a wvarehouue, NWéii Grosv'cuor Avenue, for Mn. R. C.ime. (2t4-B) ldee.
EET -A good
lio aubwav ; boat- The, following operations are lu
Tante, andi lngood

Ou' e3,600. biaud or ac ceuplishedl by Messrs.
- Hutchison & Wood :

Dwelling lieuse, Mrs. B. F. Snmith,
Creseent street, three stereys high,
and basement, lime-stoue front, first-

-operties class interior finishî.
Dwelling bouse, Olivier Avenue,

Iing Lots Westateuut, three storeys highll
pressed brick front with sand stone
trinmmings.

lecture Hlli, Melville Church,
IMPSON & Co Stanton street. Tuis building intend-

ced for the Sunday School, is te be
e Agents. - used as tic churcli until Uic churcli

T.-One or two prOPer is erected- It is about 190 x (30,
ted properties, and will seat between 500 and 000.
)ffice and MciGill The front is designed on the Italian
culars at Office. Romanesque style, and in k-eeping

withi the design of the future clîurch,
It is of buif pressed brick, 'with rcd
sandstone trimmings. It is exp~ected~hixty Iota, soae

nu G. T. R. traci, te be ready for occupation about the
lent manulacturing edc
nts per foot (611-8 en o Septeinher.

STILEET.ý-A fin Cottage on îOntario street, Maison-
îng a Irontago on neuve, for the Watsen Poster Co-

ianonSlinnon
table buildings la Two storcys high, pnessed brick fronit
Tis property la wîhsnseetimns

10w price en bloc. %ihsnsoetimns
i nairticulars. Addition te the Watson Poster Cols
ILL--Cheice lot e! wall paper faetory, Maisonneuve, of
irotdEsn buing a colour re on,and fire pofstore

~96-B)fer printiug telis.
-Threc choice Diwcllino' heuse on Pine Avenue,

h 20 t.x 201t. m in
part et thc streej' for Mr. A. Hodgsen ; three storcys

270-B). ligh, eut lixuestone front, first-class
ILL AND LÂ&GAU- finish.

,ET - The large Two wareho uses, Grey Nun street,
warehonae lateiy

s. E. A. smnaii & co. converted into toid storage ware-
naluesa Dremise lahn sent lot adlelning, 0- îos> for the (4ould Cold Storage
irlotti, Esq., with

area 24,000 1&ot. îith large eut
istoue houàe. A goud property oir dle-
vulinieut anid 8potulaili. ('486-À)

BLEUIt> vTIE- erY lavor4abI>'
éiItuate bluc i u ad, neur ier-
bruoi;o tutr, sultablo fur butsluems
auti resilaeuri purpvue.; V)U tett fiuut
aitu about du leuL diuep. <35bst-A>

CEVARt AVV .NUL - Ad xuguilccutly
isitucatu ùuAc, ut nui fur vJiiiamui-
uwtt;t, uber ivu feut irdhtlcigu, cumn-
Wjuuue a vlt vi ait LIju westurit part
ut ulty. <7--41)

CILATRAM STItEET-A- block of land
Nwi&f a truutags i utb1uux; .ILà iss

ada dloptii ut .1Mb leut vit Iluator
ajtreet; uesairzabis mcufutîîtring igltu.

COTE DES NEIGES ROAD - Choice
building lot, inu abo%,e Sherbruuoke
street, ôl it. ui ln. x 115 it. deup.
1>rlce e1.25 Der foot.(1->

CRAIG ANI) ST. UR13AIN SiREETS.
-- ust ut the toot of Place d'Armes
Hill, a large property hciving 52 lu.
fronmage va (.raig Si. and 82ýýj ft. on
St. Urbain strCOt, area 15,710 It.
with goud cuniuiercial building on
Craig street, brick dwelliug on St.
Urbain. A fine site for a largec busi-
ness requiring large fleur space at a
ioderate cost. l'bit; la the ver>'
centre oft he City, une block froin the
post office. (27Q-I3).

CRESCEINT STBREET-Three line build-
ing lots on tuo boit part o! tbis
atreet, eacb lot 20 1h. iront x 109 it.
deep. Le-w pie to a prompt buyer.
(182-B>

DORCHESTER STREET - A vacant
lot 30 tact by 110 feet, mast ivest of
the Windsor, tho on]>' oua for sale la
tUe viit>'. Partcular. and pio

DRUMMOND AND MOUNTAIN STS-
A block of landt wt a Irontago cal
150 leet on oaci of tiaese popular ré-
ale2tial streeta, 120y2 tact deep te
a lune la rear, and adling thé i-cal-
dence ot Lord 14ount Stophen, ai-
muet the only plece ut ground lu the
viclnlty, suttablo for builling hîgil
class irésidences. Particulurs uit
ofice. (97-B)

DELISLE STJtEET - Forty -vacant
lots, sultable «or building blocka cf
tenements or fuctory sites. (611-3)

DELORIMIER AVEN"UE -Thé well
known propert>', known as "The
Kennels of the Mentreai H1unt,"1 coin-
prlalng an ai-ca of 154,ZiG7 ft. o! land
witb the buildings tiieron erected,
viz: the Club Hlouse Stables, Ken-
neis, etc. Full particuicirs nt office,
(io2-iE>

DORICHESTER STREET - A good
building lot on thre easte-n part e!
the Street, 40 x 100 IL. Prce only
-10 cents per foot. (106-B)

DRUMMOND STREET - Three cholco
building Jota a bova Dorchester St..
78 tact b>' :173 "(et, with ]ana at
aide and ln er ver,- 10w prico.
<103-B)

FULLUM STREET-A bInai- of land
uear Ontario strcet, '188 foot by 2-17
tost, sultable for factory alte. (869-
8).

GREY NUN STREET-A blockc of land
havlng a frontzige of-144%- ftt on
Gi-ey' .un atreetby a deth 01 98
tout& wlth the atone bu lg thare.
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on1, cuitable for wv4tehouso or manu-tactujrlrig purposos. 'Wanted excbange.

GREY NUN STREET - A large sub-
etantial atone proràorty comprlcing
tour warehouaes. Would bie sold at
less than corporation valuation, to,
close an eatato. Particulars at office.

GU Y STREET - Tlireo gaod buildinlots, above Dorchester Street, eacb
25 test 3 Itaches front; very l0w 'va-
cant lots left ln this section. (297-A>

McGILL STREET-That ilne block of
land baving four frantages, MeGill,
Grey Nun, Comnion and Yonville
streeta, and containing an area o!
over 46,000 leet. Suitable for ware-
bouses, cold atorago, or public bulld-
Ings. Ue.uonable oitera solicIttd.
(125-B>

IIUTCIIISON STREET, MONIREAL
ANNEX.-Buiiding lot, 50 fI. x 100
fI. PI>:ce $800. <261-B.)

MILTON STREET-A choie plae o1
land noar University atreet having a
frontage ol 110 teot by a deptb of
124 test. WilI b.e sold fIre o! special
tax at a reatianable prIe. (82-B)

NOTRE DAME STREET.- Nos. 792 to
800, a lot of land 107 fI. front by ab-
out 145 i. deep, to the river front,
area 15,125 fi., witih tbrec brick and
two frame housea; nearly opposite
Fullum St., and running back to the
Harbor Commilssioners' wharves. WVe
believe this property has a good fu-
ture, bcing situated in the neighbor-
hood of tie proposed harbor impaovs-
nients. Loiv price ta prompt buyer.
(25C-B).

NOTRE DAME STREET (East) - A
largo block of land with harbor trou-
tage as well, containing 22.000 foot
of lend!, with aubstantial building
thortion. Owner anziona ta soilf
(241-4>

NOTRE DAME STREET - A 9ood
atone front warebouse, near MeOfli
Street, 80 leet Iront, apelndid situa-
t!ion for anY Mil of whlxoesale hai-
aless. (688-3)

NOTRE DAME STREET -Twelve
buiding Iots oach 30 fest Iront la
the best part of St. Henry. <011-3)

NOTRE DAME STREET.-Nos. 720? to
800, ibrea brick baisses oi thrcc stor-
ies, and two frame bouses, ralued by
the citby lit $10.000, %Nould bc sold
on easy tcrms. We belleve tisis pro-
perty bas a g00od future. (250B).

ONTARIO STREET. - A plece of landi
in rcsr of Onatario Street, nenr BleurY,
44 it. x 94 It., with lane on thrre
'tics. A gooti opportunity for a cou-
tracter to get site for a shop or yara
nt a lowi price, in ai. gondi central lo-
cality. Only 35 cents per font. (274-

B).

PAPilNEA'U AVENU7E - A block of
land with a frontange o! about 200
feet by a dePtis o! 155 f6et on La1-
fontaine etreet. Sr.lendid nufac-
turing site. (441-a)

IlEDPATH STREET.-One 0f the fin-
<.,t building sites ln thse market
ah)ove Shecrbrookec 3treet. Prontàgo
40 feet, dePth 145 feot, surroufldlngm
the vory beut. (25-B.>

btiff brick, and tiandstonc trini nigs,
specially dcsigîîed as IL priâting,
house. Tlîree-foitrtis of thIe whole
building ivili be occupied by thle
presses and offices of Lai Prcsee.

Ilotise oit Dorchester street, ticar
St. Mark st., for Rév. J. Williamson,
to be occupied as class-rooin iii
connectioîî with Abingdon School.
Two storeys high ; presseil brick
front withi saîxdstone trirn rings.

Founidry and machine shop, Jtirorâi
street, fur Messrs. Warden King &
Son. Founry, one story lxigh ; ma-
chine shop two storeys. Pres§ed
brick fronts. Both buildings well
lighted, and fitted with ail modern
appliances.

Hotel Cadillac, now knowvn as the
grand Union, Notre Dame street.
Office and lavatories renuodelled and
iniproved.

Mission Church, at Verdun,-
sketches for several counitry
churches. Alterations of old butild-
ings.

BEAUTY IN THE HOME

From The House Beaut3htl.

The principles underlying the selection of
furniture and trxtics and prcciscly the saine as
those govcrng allother dcpartments of art.
Tlsey are not only true of architecture and
decarative art, but with slight modifications in
thc n-ording, of painting and of iiterary art as
wcell. This should be clearly understcod, bc-
cause, whcn in illustrating such principles, pic-
turcs arc scen of expenisive furraiture andi of
grand homes, it should bc remnrbéreti thai thse
prînciples cxbibitcd in these pictutes art quitc
as applicable ta the chcapest furniture and the
humblest suitoundings. Space docs flot allow
for tise treatmcnt of either the historical or
technical aspect of tise subjcct, but what will be
attempteti wiii be ta explain what beauiy is and
how one mai', ini a measre, achieve it, anti by
shnwing as standards, because thýfy illustrate
general principles, a fcw gaad examples obtain-
able of beautiUril piccs of furahture. Any one
really interesteti can, %vitisout technicai educa-
tion, train bis cyc anti mind ta appreciate what
is really beautiful.

The beauty ar a roam depentis flot nearly Sa
mach on the expense u! its fi.rnishings as on
thoughtfal arrangement. Thse nost'beýauiful
things in the worid have flot been madie of the
ricisest materials. Thse Italian frescoes are
donc on the rougis plastereti walls of olti brick
churches The Greel, vases arc madie o! da&y.
A littdc watcr calor andi a picce ai paper can be
made by a silal japanese into a scrcnbeside

ROBERVAL ý;TRLET, HOCHELAGA-
,A numbor of fine lots immediatoly

- adjoining the bridge worca and! thse
Caaaadias Pacific Bltalway. Suitable
lor worbcmen's dweillng8 or a lac-
tory site. A 10w price wlll bo tak-
on. (99-8)

RICHELIEU STREET - Thirty gooli
building lots rangin froin 20 test
ta 80 feet'front. r ce 50 cents per
foot. (011-3)

RICHMOND STREET, corner of Basin
Street-Â large property witb two
street frontgs~ and! lues on thse
other two aides containing an area
of 14,000 teet, Including a corner
building suitable for office, dwelling
or tenensents. Splendid factory pro-
perty with liglat on four aides. WiI
b. soit! ta close out a mortgage. Cali
for particulars. (255-4>

SEIGNEURS STREET-A bloek of land
'mat below St. Antoine Street, about
75 foot by 110 foot,' witb thse aid
brick and! woodon buildings tisereon.
Splendid site for a block of tarie-
monte. (12-B)

SHAW AND GAIN STREETS-A block
o! lots on ta 80 tet deepvery valuabl
o! lots only 52 ta 80 Ieet deep, vcry
favourable for building, ivill be 801d
oheap on bloc or separately. Price
30c per foot upwards. (24,1B).

SHERBROOKE STREET AND LAVAL~
AVE. - A fine block af landi formng
tise corner of above streets, havlug
an area, o! 43,000 ItL wlth baudsome
stone residence and stable. Hanse
.and stable with 10,000 It. of landi
waould .be solti separately. (277-B).

SEIERBROOKE. Corner ST. ANDýRE
STREEI'-A first-clas block of landi,
110 fost trontage on Sherbrooke St.
Ilan In office. (185-B)

ST. AMBROISE ST JOHN, HARRI-
SON STR-rET ANDf LA&CHINE CA-
NAL-This valuablo manufaeturlnu
Site lhexiug a as ut 27 555 lt.t
coult!bo easily sub-dlvdei, lsavinx
four frontages. Plan and purticulara
at office. (298-A)

ST. (JATIIEIINE STREET, MAISON-
NEUVE.-A vacant lot. 35 fi. x 110
IL., will be solti for $825, cash ta a
prompt, buyer. (260-B.)

ST. CATHEINE STREET. Corner
Marlborough' street-Â fine lot witb
a frantage af 100 foot ýon St. Catis-
orine Street, b y a deptis of 40 feot
on Marlborough. (117-B)

ST. CATHERLINE. corner St. Mattbow
Street-One of thse best situatoti cor-
ner liots ln thse Street, 25 loot 4r inthts
ln front, by 120 léet d5ep. witb a
brick bouse on St. Mn4ttbew St. No
waste grond ut!sat tise rlght aire for
a abopi lune tu rosir. (807-A>

ST. CATýHERINE STREET- A lot of
land! la vicinIty .0! Pool Stxeot, 58
foot by 102. foot 6 Incises with twa-
story brick oncaset! building ln rosir
andi two brick shapu ln front, rent-
ed for $1450 per annuns. A choie
epeessiative praporty. (409-)

ST. CATHERINE STR EET - Three
cholco lots an the norts aide of the
street,.near Cbomedy Street, 12r, foot
by. 102-féàt. (417-As
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SI'. ,0ATRE4INE STREE~T.. corner of
blackay 'etrot-A very Bultabl4 lot,
1284aeet by Ili feet 1) incies. Area
tS,'145 square feet. (28r5.a)

ST. CATHERINE STREUT. A valuablo
corn:er property ln the very beet busi-
ness seotion of the street, producing
a substantini revenue. Sultable for a
firàt-class well e8tabllshed business
capable ci paying a substantiel price.
Lot 32.x 110. (885B-3).

ST. CÂTHERINB STREET.-.Tiate-
ccptionally fine property lorrnlng the
corner of Stanley atrcet and comipris
1fl5 tour large stores well rentéd to
gond and permanent tenaiats aud pro-
duclng a revenue of 87,400. Thse lot
bias a frontege 'of 125 test on St.
Catherine street and' s depth o! 12.0
feet ivitis 18 foot Ian. ln rosr. Total
area 15,000 square feet. This le one
ai thse best purchases on thse Street
to-day. IVe Invite Inquiries and of-
fers. (23DB).

ST. CH3ARLES STIREET - A good
building lot, 50 feet x 110 foot, noar
Napleon St. Would bo sold cheap
tu a. prompt brver. Close to Contre
Street cars. (105-B)

ST. JA MES STREET.-A block of
brick stores, wlth dwelllngs above,
rcnted*lor- $2,400 per annum. A Éood
lnvestmèent.* (261-B.>

ST. JAMES 4TREET-Â good. atone
buIldNI -; ift of St. Lambert MUI,
oçceupied a= offices, ame 1588 foot;.
will ho sold at a moderato flgure,
own>r muet sel]. (759-8Y

ST. JAMES 8TREEýT-Â 8-story atone
front building, comprisln two, stores
and dwelling, well rente to good
tenants. Lot 28% x 105 feet. 'Woulti
lis solci at corporation valuation-
-$14,000. <8)

ST. JAMES STRERT-Corner of St.
Lamnbert Hill; une of the fineat
î>eeso o! Investment property <(at

tep Ine l the Street. 115,ts
loches frcntage on St. Jamea Street;
about 66 feet un St. Lsrnbet HI,
a.nd about 118 foot. ou Fortiflcation
Laue. Ares 10,164, feot. WltbIn
100 yardso! tseý New- York Litse
Bulld1fÈ ;,Üure to Inereau Jlu value.
(28&-a),

ST. JAMES STERET-The gnfet
Bank premises snd offIceý bu iling of
thse most moderm destrIpton, is'offèr-
ed for sale defilnt eat ac 10w rBie
affording an opporthlt for a L
or lmrniomny to acquiro cuit-
able quartera at a rcIon* of the
cost.. Plans and particulars at onr

ST. JAMES STREEr.- LITTLE ST.
ANTOINE AN» CRAIO STREETS--
The property formerly largely ccu-
pied by TheWtness and havng'a
frontage ou St. Jameh street 01 89
foot- on Littie St. Antoine. etreèt ut
Gi4'îeot and on Craig Street of 91
foot, wIth commerctal-and manuac-
turing buildings y1elding: a gooch reve-
ne; Will be sold at a great sacrifice
eltiter onllacor suboivîdea eN fer'as
jtraetftablo. InquIries and offerts so-

ST. .BENRI. CANAL BANK ANI) S.
AMBROISE STREET - Thislre
anrd splendidly eqppdfnryro

tryreentl.b ilt on the moat mod-
mýt ubztanttial building.

ïsid -Plat untable for man koat=g.r

whicu vclvet and satin and gold, combined by
the unsisilful, would seeni duli and vulgar.
Whial is chiefly wanied is thoughîful arrange-
ment, general intelligtnce msthetically.applied.

Tis oesthetlc intelligence, although recognized
ini painting andi sculpture, we have very much
un'iervalued in its application to every.day
maltera oi household arrangement, wherens we
have given exaggerated i .mportance te a suppos-
cd liarmony exisling between abjects of eriual
expense. It is flot absolutely neccssary that
satin shail go with mahogany ; cambric curtains
ai the rigii co lor ait more beautifui wîlh
damask-covcred furniture than siik curtains ai
the wrong colar,

Ncithcr dots thse beauty et a rooin depend to
mnuch on the ind ,ividual interest cf ils furnish-
ing as en thse arrangement. It is net enougis
tbat cach ane ai the several abjects shahi bc
beautiful both in torni and-color ; it must bc
appropriate for ils place and suitable for its use.
We cannot imagine a massive oak cabinet black-
ened witt age, iooking well in a gold and white
drawing zoom, howcver fine may bie thse cabinet.
Perbapa sorne of us remember, when at a large
children's party the unexpected necessities of
sZm gaes calied for more chairs, how spindie-

aegâsd shivering !lbe bedroomn chairs looked
when broughli down [rom their dainty surround-
ings ; from where they werc suitable la where
they were flot suitable.

Wnsat is a btautiful roomu
A place pleasant ta live in.
This rucans that it shall bc ccanveniint for the

purpose for whicb we use il; tbst jîtshail lue Test-
fuite the eyt and inîeresting toîthe mincI. WVe
ait know zoms fulli tu distràctian, where anc
thueads a circuitous way between unsteady
tables and uncascy chairs amid a canfusion af
useless abjects calied bric--rac. Sucli rooms
arc darkened for the salce of the furniture ; the
people using tiser are given tht least considera-
tien. The lime will curne, I.hope, when il wll
semr as barbazous ta crowdone's drawing-rooni
with a senseless multitude of tbings, even if mn
thc-msei'oes aitratiive, as il, noy would stem la
put ail the contents ai the china cluset on the
dinner table nt once, when but a few pieces
couldbe used. A roem should-nut rcmind ant
of elîher a Mnuseum or a rousehold furnishing
%hop, but 2,1l itsvariety and inteiest sheuld be
strictly subordirrated tao its uses sud ta ils efTect
as awhole. It sbouldle a bickgronnd tathose
who live and visit there, and should terni an
attrattive setting ta thoe" scenes of aui home
and social hiéevhich we would wtsh ta remem-
ber. It should, in short,ferra aharmony com-
plete la itself. yeî secondary 10 thse living occu-
pa.nts.

1 am gaing ta d7ide the more detailed treal-
ment ai usy stbjecct iuta lbreet parts:

Beauty ai Construction,
Beauty ai Orr.arenl, andI
Beauty oiCalor.
Beauty of construction is rht beauly which a

thîing bas by bcbng dircîly and per!ecily suiteci
toits use in a nuanner visible ta the cyc. [t
must net anly do ils worlc, ibut whthoul waste of
enurg or malerial it must oppezr ta do il. A

business. Will be sold a a wholo or
lu parts et a fraction of.itis.cos3t. In-
spection and offera are solIeited. Plans
aud details on fyle at aur office.

ST. LAWRENCE STÇIEET-That valu-
able lot forming the north-oast cor-
ner cf Ontarioastreet, contpfning an
ame of 21,72.1 feot. Particulars et
office. (187-B)

ST. LAWRtENCL; STRIEET - Choice
blocks of landi oit titis aund crosa
streets, wll bo sold lu single lots, or
en bloc. Suitabie for dwelllngg,
stores, factory sites, etc. ; oleetrie
cars paza through thte property. sad-
tug au ai b ad tramn C.P.It.

ST. PATRICKC ISLAND) AND LA -
OBI1NE CANAL. - A block of land
wfth a frontrîge ci 1,550 it. ou the
canal, 270 il,. on Islaind streel. and
over 1,50() ft. onl St. Patrick street.
150 hor.e-poNver supplied f rein cnnal.
Frame and brick buildings.. (271-B).

ST. PAUL STREET-A substantiel
Stone warehouse. forzning the corner
of a lune 283% feet front, suitable
for any sort af wholesale business.
Partteulars at office. (88-B>

ST. PAUL STREET-A good business
site 283% teet by 121 teet, with thse
brlJk building thereon usod, as 'à
wcrlzahop. Price ý4,500. (8814>3

REDPATHL STREET.-One of the fin-
est building sites [n thse nmark-et ais-
ove Sherbrooke street. Frontage, 'W
feet, depth 145 leet, surrounding8
of lots oaly -52 t-, 80 f.eet Jc(p, vcry
the very best. (257B).

WILLIAM STRRET INSPECTOR
STREET & ST. PAUL STREET -
Thse old foundry property with frant-
age on three of the leading streets af
the contral mainufacturlng district oi
thse city. WilI lie sold en bloc or ln
suitable sections. Plans and piles
et thre offtce.

About 90.000 leet of land fronting on
Pine Avenue, Irnmediately east of
Cote des Neiges Rloud. Tiser. la tiard-
ly any property cf titis kind for sale.
1erom Its beautUiul iicenery. bealtby
situation and ease of accesa mu8t, ln
the near future, espec.iail for ville
purpases, become thre rnost destrabie
and valuable property ln tho clty.

About 100,000 test of land frontingr out
Cedar Avenue and surrounded bi
Mount Royal Park, dellgbtfuUy situa-
ted anrd easy cf access. Thre lino of
Street Bailwey wben complote wII
go wlthin a few yards of tuut, pro-
perty.

Buildings, 28 anrd 80 Hospital etreet.
and 18 St. John Street. Aiso largo
warehouse In rear o! 28 Hospital
Street. Immedinte viciuity of Board
cf Trade Buildings. .I.» perfect or-
der and well lot; a pertectly securo
âtirelazs 1paying Investroont with ait
aimait certainty of a very large lu-
crease lu values.

Corner ai Mount Royal and Papineau
Avenues.* 90 lots, balance cf 240 lots
offered for sale fast entamer. Tire
Christian Brothers recentily ipurch&qed
a biock 0f 116 lots adjolulng thre
above for tise puru>ose af building a
large college. Thse Improvene go-

Dug onmmodiatols eurrounding of.-
fore a ver-v large profit to present pur-
ebiasers. 'hbo aboya prapertieri wll
b. coid at very low Prims and au>
.. qr termîe.
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flouses and
Building Lots

WESTMOUNT*

J. CRADOCK s IMPSON & CO.

ARGYLE AVENUE-Thme Very de-
airable building luta, each 111ty feet
front, on the boat part of the avenue.

BURTON AVENUE-A good building
lut, GO f t. by 793 it., would be aold
very cheap. (15<3-B)

CAM11BELL STREET-Two0 very de-
sirable jutaecd <38 feet by 175 feet;
flue situation. (109-B1)

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner ol
,Victoria Avenuoe-A tine block of
land, biavIug a frontage ef 1135 fet
on Cote St. Antoiue Rtond, and about
«250 feet on Victoria Avenue. This la
one (il the tiuest villa reideuce iots
lu the Cote; it commande niagnlicent
views wldch cannot be interfoed
witb. (28&12)

COiV.E ST. ANTOINE ROAD, Corner
Mouutain Avenue--A splenidid biock
of land, <34 feut front by albout 150
feet 'deep), well situated for a villa
e idence and surrourided by some

Antoine. (487-.8)
COTE ST. PAUL--Corner 0f Upper La-

chine Rjond-A fine block, ot land,
aituatod at file junctlon ai these two
luain thorougif ares. 011cms SOlicit-
ad. (22-6

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD. - Thrc
inagnificent building lots, faoing Lana-
downc Ave.; one Of the flnest sites
la the -tiiwn. (267-b)

D)OECHETER STREET -A modern
atone front bouse., iieated by bot
water, fronttng Wcredale Park h e
rear view commanding the whole
Isountain Bide, a muinutels walk fromn
one ci our pretticat city SQuare8.
prico omi.y _$7,5o0. (,157-8)

DORCHESTER STREET-Two band-
nome titone front biouses, just West OfGreenle Avenue, eacil 26 f cet front.
wit ail nmodern uimtirovements, kit-
chenua on ground flour. (7913-3)

DoRtcHF.-TE.R sTRtEET-Tbree choie.
lots near ClandeboYe Avenue, each
25 feot front. (205-a)

D)ORLHZSTER STREET-A handsomo
corner stone front bouse, in filmt-class
order, ail conveieuces, bot water
fuirnatce, a conifortable famlY bouge,
vacant lot adjoining would bo sold
if deilrod. (61-B)

D)OirCiE sTER STE EET- Two 2V2
story gray .ut utonle bouses, Just
campleted, <,acb 25 feet x 451h feet,1and extension 15 fet x 82 feet, full
height; cemented eellar, basement con-
tainsl furnace, ceai, aturage landry
and servante' w. c. I>icpliloor,
drawing, dinianr and breakfast Mains

su itchon ; five bedrooms separ-
rite bath andi w. c. Sanitary and
plumbing work ut the liiest descrlp-
tMon. Vestibule lias masaic floor and
Tennessee zuarbie dado. Ail front
windown are of heaxy plate xlana.
Ai maternal andi workmanchlp of the.
va4ry bout. electric bell. wired for
oloctrie Ilzbt. Anyone wantluc a firut
clas residence nt a moderato price
aboulti InquIre about these bouses.

chair with toa Blender legs migiit scsliy be safe,
but if it looks precariaus il is artistically bad.
On the other hand, t00 mdch support gives an
appearance af iack af refinenient, and in cx-
treme cases of d!unusiness.

The character of the construction is vcry much
clianged by different mr.îcriss used. An arch
of wood which must cut across the grauWgives
the appearance o! wveakness, whtreas in stone it
gives the appearance o! strengîh. Certain lines
and fornis fainiliar to us iii la:np-stands and
andirons of wrought iran we recognire as utîetly
différent fromn the constructional faims natural
ta wood or rattan. The characteristics and
possibilities o! diflerent materials are evidently
différent. lnstead, then; of imitnting* the
pecutinrities o! ane maicriai in ancther, ire
sbould try to use each inaterial in a way te bring
out its special character.

Whcn the constructian ai a piece a! furniture
is direct and absolutely simple, it znay bc said
ta have a scvere stylc, such as early Gotbic
Hlenry il, andi peasant furniture.

WVhen the construction is stili simple, but its
directness is somewhat concealeti by arnment,
when the liues have become curved for the sake
ai grace, while their gcneral direction is stili
that ai the fines ai support, the style becarnes
elegant, sncb as Louis XVI and Colonial.

WVhen the construction becotines altogether
indirect ant here is apparent effort ta conceal
the fact, there is any construction at ail, when
the ornan'ent insteati ai fallowing the general
fines is put on in bunches aud excresceuces, the
style, alîhougb there may stili remain great
beauty of workmanship and detail, becames
degencrate. This is apparent in Rococo.

lieauty ai dînament cau ncrer niake up for
the absence of constructive bcauty. One
might say that consttuction was two-thirds cf
the beauty ai an abject, as compareti with orna-
meut, one-tbird. 13y ornament or decoratiar,
1 inian the elaboration andi curichmen, cu the
surface oi an abject the faima af which bas
already becu dccided. Tbe very words "orna-
ment" andi 1'decoràtion" imply the existence af
soniething ta be ainameuird andi decoratid. As
the wbole is mare important tban a part, the
omnanient shaulti always bc suboidinate ta the
abject ornamnenteti. A vase bas a definite ont.
fine tu its shape; it niay bc very richly andi
elaborately decoraicd as long as ^,he andine is
flot interfered îvith. If, howevcr, raiseti
flowers or dragons in fll relief break the outliue
the ornament ceases ta bc subordinate andi thc
vase becomes bad. If the arnament be raised, it
should flot stand eut ini lumps but shaulti
follow the fiues ai the abject. It ia>' viry
tbec fines, enricb thern, but it mnust nlot inter-
fere witb their general character.

There shoulti be no atterrpt ta make a fiat
omnament look as if it werc raiseti. A constant
iamiliarity with imitation dulîs One's eujoymcuî
a! the real thing ; aud this is an imitation whicb
can neyer bc successiul, a pretentious desire ta
do something flot worth doing. Fiat patterns
bave their own beaut>', which wvotld be hast. A
Wall, for example, shouhd look flat, and -.s for a
floor, thc flatter the better. The most beauti.

DORCRESTER STREET.,t--JUat West
0f Greeno Ave., two choico lots on
the South Side of the Street, coarnas-
ding uninterrupted viewv towarda the
,@Outil, %vith two iltoyenw aUv'il
able for building; izo 0f pico, 6.7
150. Olfoas 1solicted. (2-74-b)

METCALFE AVENUE. - Throe ad-
atone and prcsaed brick bousoa with
oxtension kitebioue, bot ivater fur-
nuces, 7 bedroorna, ail liprOeetsJ;
price, q7,500 eacb. (892a13).

ST. CATIJERINE STIIELT. - A lot
o! landi 49 ftL 7 ilu. x 160 ft., ncai
Moteaife Ave. Vcry desirabie lot,
only 70 cts. per foot. (272-b)

ELM AVEN'ýUEý-A choico building lot,
having an area o! about 2,700O feet ;
moderato price to. a prompt buyer.
(20-3

ELM A VENUE,-A double detacheti
atone-Iront cottage, rieur Sherbrooke
atreet. Lot 50 x 108. Siea llgbta
and outrance on each aide. Gooti gar-
don and Stable witb lane la rear.
Bouse beated l>y hot watcr andi ln
gond order. PrIce $7,750. (851-3)

ELM AVENUE -ÀA choice cottage
bouse near Sherbrooke street. with
bay window on two floora.* rue
grounti iloor comprise& drawing
raum, dining-rooim, Ritchen, pantry
andi conuservatury, Tie upper fluor
baes4. bedrooms, batb, etc., ivith
back stairs. Tfloe la a gond cellar
under tho extensiun, and tbe back lot
la taatefuliy laid out as a llower gar-
delà. PrIce only $8,000. (7013-3)

GLADSTONE AVENUE-A neat stonO
front cottage, cuntaining nine rouais.
heated by isot water fu11pace, bulît
three years site, convoulènt te
Street cars. PrIce $5,000. (880-A)

GREENE AVENUE -A rougb stone
il½ atorey cottage, nine ruonis, ln
gond order; a nice, comfortablelrouse
for a amail family. (285-B)

BILLSIDE AVENUE - A destrable
block of land 1)0 feet deep, adjoin-
f ng the corner of ýMecaUe Avenue.

IRVINE AVENUE,-Two 2-atory soiid,
brick cotte e3, extension kitchenu,
hoateti by aeot water turnaces, li

idodr, seven rooma la eacb.
KEN-31SOTON AVENUE - A bandi-

some brick house, with ail modmn
conveniences, on lot 100 feet by 112
feet, nieely laid out. Would make a
gooti famlly residence.. (108-B)

LâNSDOWNE AVE.-A dl4arming brick
cottage on large lot forfn< the cor-
ner 0f Sherbrooke street¶ Hcateti by
Daisy furnace, 8 rouila. Prce mode-
rato. (869-4>

MELBOURINE AVENUE-Hautisome
modern detsched cottage ln tuas fa-
vorite locslity, recentiy but for
owner'a occupation. Lot 50 by 100,
bouse 88 by 42. Ownei .lea'ving city.
Price 37 500. <788-4)

MOUNT I>LEASANT AVENUE--Two
atory red atone front bouse, with ex-
tension kiteben. Dalsy furnace, tbree
mantels andi grates lu bouse; finiabeti

Icottanwood tbrougbout. Lot 50
'y 105f IL (863-3)

MT. PLEASANT AVENUE,-A maRni-
flcent: villa lot, 126 feat by 175 feot,
!orming tbe corner of Campbiell St.,
commanda the finest vlew on the la-
Iand. <107-B)

MOUNTAIN AVENUE-Just above
Cote St. Antoine Bosti 1 ine nicely
Bituated building lots, ecd 50 ttot
front by about 115 fet deep, with-
la two or tbree minutes waILk of
atreet cars. (180-B)

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE--A detached
brick residence on lot 87.Y4 ft. jÉ 256
lt., fltted' by ail modem improve-
monta, 8 bedrooma; la good order
tbrongbout. Particularsa t office.
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RLOSEMOUNT AVENUE - Saverai
thols villa lots wol situateti on thse
beut. part or thits avenue; situation
unexcelled i n Westtmout't. Lots ruts
tisrôuigl tu Moutitain Ave., aud have
a froutage 0 fo tr 83 ft. tu U1 ft.,
tactI1. I(tasouable price. (178-B>

ROSEMOUNI AVENUE-Aà substait-
tial deotaclieti rcwidouce, fitteti wlth
ail improveaxents, ronut1ls bav~e a
-Iroutage of lOtiu lt. on Ltoaemouut
undi ls4r it. on MoIuut Pleastint ave-
nue, b.y a deptis o! about 140 test.
Aise threo good brick houses, two on
Bosemouut Ave. andi one faelng on
Mountata &ve., ail Weil rente ta
gooti tenants, on lot fronting on both
avenues. and with au ares. of 86,894,
foot. (178-a)

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-Handsome
atone front roalidence; lately built
andi roplute witts every canvenieuce,
DaiBy lurnace, laundry, etc., tive beoc-
rootas. <885-8)

SflERBROOICE STREET-Two snmi-
detaclieci boume la thse beat part o!
Weutmniut. Modern andi therougbly
wiell built, one ia oeeupied by ownor,

teohrwcll renteti. Suitable for
two frIenda. floti bouses have Bide
ligis anti one lis a cerner botue ani
commands a fine open view. <124-B>

ST. CA.17RERINE STREET - A etone
front cottage ou lot 26 x 110 feet;
well built andi la gooti order tismougi-
aut. Lause ut aide andi rear. Price
.$7t00U. <211-B)

ST ATREIUINE STREET - A gooti
buldn lU.8 foot front on St.

Cathserine 8treet, with a trontage ut
160 foot on Maecaile Avenue, a splen-
did location for 8110158 or reairlence.

ST. CATHERINE STREET- A com-
fortable, weil-butit atonle.fronit cot-
tage, witb extension kitolson. Daisy
furnace, and ail limpovemenits ; ilve
roomB on gromnt 1100r. Would ex-
change for a eauRer bonse. Prîce
only f8,000. (883-8)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A lot 0f
landi !net west o! Metealle Avenue,
wltb a frontage of 88 test 10 incises,
firet-elasa locailty for building. Price
only 75 cents per foot. (85-1s)

ST. CATHERINE STREET - Two
building lots, near Meteaife Avenue,
about 4 leet 5 incisea front by a
d eptis çl 170 teet ta 174 foot cacis,
<8bs2 & 886;-2>

Tise Prudhsommre larm altuated close
on thse bordera of Westmount Jugt
Wvest o! the x4ackay institute. Com-
prliflg an tt ea of about 827,000 aq.
foot excliisivî of streets, whilb are
aIl laid out andi thse Iota sub-divided.
Thsis property, whieh stretelses irons
thse Uipper Lachîne road ta thse level
of Cote St. Antoine roati, zffera one
et tihe Most telmpting: apeculattons la
landi on tise Islandi of Montreal. No
botter luveatruent couiti be macle by
a large capitaltat willhsg ta aafely
place a sun of monoy where It woulsl
produce a maximum of profit with a
minimum of tare aud oveight.

TWO DETACHED HOUSES IN THE
best residence anaztion ai Westmaunt,
botit bulît for Owners' occupation.
Eaceh lot bas a frontage of nearly oe
hunereti icet, one commande a vlew
frans elevateti land, thse otiser la su>-

'.;rounideti by rnagnitleent trocs. Par-
ticulare and persnits at tise oagice.

auS a partleularly hantisorne bouse
28 foot wide, beauti!uliy furnishoti lu
oak oD tise main fluor andi conto.ir-

fut floor covecings art Oriental rugs. flot only
becausc a! thleir fine color, but because the
paItterils arc geonietricatl and flat. In carpets
all patterns of shaded flowers andi scrolis arc
bad. The shaded parts look raised, as if you
rnighit stub yoti toc against them, anti the scroils
look as if thcy werc in cinstant motion.

Scale is important in patterns, as is, also,
appropriateness of différent stylet of patterns ta
difféerent place! and niateriaLs.

Scale in furniture is practically set by the size
of a hurnan being, and modirled somcewhat by
the size ci thse roora. Chairs niay bc snilcr or
Jarger, but their variations in ether directions
are limited by tfie fact that they arc made ta sit
on. Scale pattcrns, however, is piacticaily un-
rcstricted, andi should bc chosen for definite
reasons and to produce definiteeffects. I admit
that it is discouraging when you have dccided
that you want a paper with srnail pattern to be
told in thse shops that.A'they arecflot using theni."I
As if thse size and requirements o! your roora
chinged, and coulsi one year need a plain paper,
the nexct a little speckly, spotted papier, andi the
next enormous scrawly or big*striped pattern,
whereas the bcauty of any one o! these papers
depentis on its proper use and contrast m ith
ailier surfaces. Von do flot %vant flowercd
walls, flovercd carpets. flowerd table covers,
cushions andi curtains-everything flowered. If
you have chintz curtains, choose a plain wall. If
yen have a figureti wall, choose plain or nearly
plain curtains andi covers. Ahvays have sornce
plain or nearly plain spot to rest the eye on.
This principle is invariabe 1 irrespective of
fashion.

Most of the finer large patterns are so broken
andi interlaceti tliat it is difficuit to tell
where thc unit o! the pattern begins -anti where
iiecats. A paper or stuiffwith largeor striking
pattern is a decoration in iîýclf, andi shoulti fot
bc spoiled by having pictures hung on il.
Pictures look botter on plain, or nearly plain
colorcdiwalls. Thcplaincrt the walls, the less
the smaller pictures necti mounts ; %yhich is an
asivantage, since a great many mats give a spotty
effect to aroom. It is only in vcry large houses
tbat large, henvy furniture anti large patterniet
papers shouttic used, as these things in a smiall
roomn nake it look much smaller. For small
rooms one shoulti select small, inconspicuous
patterns. 'Whatever sire the rooxn may be, ilie
ivali covering shoulsi neyer bc sa btriking as to
cease to be a back<ground for the people andi
furniture. If there ire large figures on thse %vaîl
and they corne down back o! the people, you
don't clearly sec the people in the room andi you
di n't cnjoy the %vali pattera. Those who have
seen the delivery room in the Public Library in
Boston, wiîh the high*pancled woodwurk and
tht Abbey decorations above, will remember
how niuch more effective il is for being relieveti
by the plain surface bclow.

Quite as important as intrInsic benuty is
appropriateness of pattern. Let us imagine a
pattern of banches o! roses tied with flutteriag
ribbons, with here andi there a butterfly-charsn-
ing in itseW, but as a carpet to wvalk on ulterly

lut saeial features tismougisout. Witt
be tiold nt a reasonable pilet. (178-B)

EIPPEII LANSDOWNE AVENUE--We
eait apetial attention ta thse flue
blocke ut iots laid ont ou thse tit.
Germain property. Tiey are laid out
la troutsges o! bu> feet ivit a deptIs
of 110 tu 116 teut. Tise situation lis
thse meut accessible of aIl the hî1lsida
liroporîy uand comimandfl a magsitii-
teut view. Pnie froui 1234à cents up-
wnrds. (289-A>

WESTERN AVENUE-About 60 'yaLrds
West 0f Metettlfo avenue, a vory de-
sirable plece ai land, 48 lent front
by 100 foot deep, to a 20-foot Iane
la rMar. (132-B)

WESTMOUNT PARK, A isandeome
soliti brick bous, i8 roome and a
fiue cellar, Daiay furnace. Sassitary
arrangementa Perfect. Mlettrie Uglir
and gas tu bouge, gas grate la par-
lor. Corner lot wvitis lut feet front-
age on tise beautiful 110w Park. kruse
ef lot 60 X 100. Prie $10,000 (74-

WESTERN AVE.-Two new bouse la
prêsseti brick wvitli atoue trImmîngs
0f latest deSIgîs andi thoroughly Wel
bult, aclJolulng rMd atone bouse cor-
ner Of Elm Avenue. A very conveni-
lent locallty. Inspection andi effets
slilted. <84

WOOD AVENUE-A three story tred
atone front, semi-detacsed bouzo,
wltb two atory extension ; cenienteti
collar wlts lauindry, atore-room, Dai-
8y furnace, etc. Sevea bed-zooins,
dmple cupboarcl accommodation, four
lire places, elctrle wrre and , gaâ;
throughout; isardwood iloors, A.on
grauit( andi firt tioor. Interlor fin-
labeti la cottonwood. Particulars at
ailles. (209-B)

WESTERN AVENUE-.Two fine build-
fig lots, corner of ElDi Avenue, 27 it
front x about 98 ft. deep, gooti Jane
la rear. Tisose lots are exceptional-
ly Weil ituateti, gooti view ar tise
matain, adjacent bouses are &Il
isandsomte. weil bulît andi occupleti by
ownero. <176-B>)

WESTMOUNT - A magnificent cor-
uer property on thse uplanda. with
grouncla contalnlng over 100,000 it..
with a substantial tliree-atory soliti
brick bouse, heateti tisrougbout by
bot water furnace, andi centaine se-
von beti-roomu, besides otiser ample
accommodations. tifs la a Roudi Op-
portusslty ta combine tise purelsase uf
a homoe with a 8peculation, as thse
price la about tise value of tise landi.
Would be sold la lots if requireti.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-At Wcredale
Park, Dorchsester West, corner At-
water avenue; by Street Rllway
about 15 minutes frora City Poat O!-
lice, a large very fine bouse. stables,
&c. &c., late, occupleti by Mr. :Scar-
goant of Grand Truuk Railway. Has
ail modern lmiirovemnents, conserva-

trvinery. tennis courts, lalyns.
Aitisrsgade witis very beut o!

amiall-bearlng fruits, beautiful scen-
ery, anti a most destrable gentlemansa
residence. Wil be solti on bloc or la
separate parcels at a gzreat bargain,
or lot- for a terni Ol tbree years et a
nominal rentai.

At Weretinlo Park-Lots 3, 4. 5, o, 7,
11, 12, 14. 15 anti 17. Tbes are
among, If not tIse flacat, building lots
In tise beautitu nI uburb o! Westmonut,
being on thse lUneof ai ty limita, easy
o! occess, Oine drainage. water anti ail
altier city Improeoeento.
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Suburban Pro'perties
FOR SALE BY

J.CRflOKSIPSN&COY

'11Y ý'IEW-Neat trame bouse. front-
Ing On the lake; ten rooms, large gai-
lery front andi Bide; gooti site. etrees;
U artially furnilsbed. Price oXly $1l-
'W0OVory ea8y ternms. <239-B)

MONTREAL WEST - A chamming
trame cottage speclally well built by
owner for bis own use, andti l finish-
eti througbout ln a very superior
inanner; benteti by hot wvater furnace.
laot andi cold water throughout, bath,.
w.c., electrie light. (231-B)

ROSEMIERE, P. Q. - A handsome
wooden country résidence, on atone
foundation, biilt for sumumer and
winter occupation; water in kitchen,
laundry. bath andi w. c. Pleasantly
sltuatcd on high grounul, about tour
minutes' walk from station; close to
river, nt commnnding an extensive
view of surrounding country ; wide
plnzza around three aides of the
bouse. Furtlier particulars at office.
(237-B)

BrYAUREPAIRE-A cbarming cottage
on the Lake front, built for owner's
occupationl, two atonles, galleriés on
tbree Bides, large lot. <183»)

ClIAMBLT BASIN - A fine rés1dence
îîroperty, containing 28 arpents, of
which fivé arpenté are beautllully
woodeti. River eonoage on two
sides: about one utile tramn Richelieu
station, <C. V. R.). Salid stone three
,atory bjouse, fifty feet square ; hot
watér furnace; largo stable andi coach
bouse antd- otber oiut-bulldin§B; gooti
boating andi fishing' télép one ln
bouse; only 1ý4 bours" drivé tromn Lon-
gueuil. Modérate pries. <119-B)

COTE-DIES-N.EIGFS -That beautiftally
situateti propérty known as "Fern-
grove,"I b ounded by Cedar, Crescent
andi Lakevléw Ave.. between Cote St.
Lue ]Rond and Westmount. Particu-
lars at office. (167-B) i

DIXIE--Several choice 'ota at this po-
polar entmmer resort. Easy terme te
suit purebasera. <158-B)

DIXIE, now calleti SUMMERLEÂ-Wé
havé nome choie villa lots witbin
tluree minutes' walk of thé railway
station, and within two minutes'
walk ot the ]River St. Lawrence with
boating privileges.ý varying in p)rie
f rom 5 cents a foot up. Andi there
are also a tew choice lots on the ri-
,ver front for sale at 25 cents a foot.
A. tew pretty cottages, substantially
built with atone foundations andi ex-
tension kitchen with cellar, for $2,-
5i0, including -à,500 feet of landi on
the principal avenue. Termes easy.
(64-B)

LOWER LACHINE ROAD - A choie
liece of Ruburban property adJoining
that of thé late Mir. Sippél: one oaf
the nîost désirable frontagés on thé
trer. Very easy terme. <119-A)

N*OTRE DAME DE GRA.CE-A beauti-
fully sittuateti lot of landi on Cote
St. Antoine Boand, 46 teet by 178
teet, rinning back to an avéno on
which électric cars are now ranningz.
Commanda a maWnifcént view.
(105-A)

unsuitable. On floors yau %Tant patternb that
Cive the impression of solidity andi llatncss.

Frec and naturalistie patternis arc better useul
where they are broken by foltis than wbere thcy
arc not. When repested, they are much lesu
sitisfactory than o'ne might suppose, because
accident!I features when rccurring over a large
surface are much trying than are symnRettical
faims, T1here is nothing 50 'manotonous as
variety, ifoafly yaugel enough of it. I sawnfot
long aga a beautifully drawn wall papcr-spravs
of roses ; from ane rose two petal were dropp-
ing. In the store wherc one saw only a snal
piece,people said, "«How natural I how lovcly 1
On the wall that rose dropped its two petlis at
distances of twa feet in horizontal andi vertical
lines ai over the rooni ; thiere was noa escape.
One wished that al] the petuls would drap, be
swept up, anti go finisheti.

Lght and gay andi frivolons patterns, with
sprays and garlands and bouquets, thougb
eharming in themselves, are suitable for muslin
and silk curtains, chintz covers, andi other
turnishings of a teanporary character, only
wberevcr the affect of pernihncnce andi salidity
is not saughî.

To /he C'ontianued.

TIIE SUMMER FIREPLACE.

SUGGESTIONS FOR TUE &RTISTIÇ CoVERIIu-.
UP OF TIIE WIN1 ER CONVEtNIENC&

The fireplace af living andi sleeping raom
formis an unlovely point ai thi* lime of the year,
says the Philadel.p4ia Pres, and the filling of
its vaid is a question, mucb niooted, with the
houscwife.

japanese ideas faim anc way out of it. A
parasol af this style chasen in ealoring ta match
the decoratian of joRur room, is cluarming during
the bat wether. There is na arrangiog for Ibis
cffcct. The sunshatje is opened and laid upan
the hearth in sucb a way as la lbide the apefing
and the tbing is 'donc. A large japanese fan
can be useti in the saine nianner, andi is also
chic.

Anoîber way ta caver it, is ta sulpenti a brais
rati directly abovc the op ening andi upon this ta
g7atber a tiny çurtain as is donc in anaking a law
,boaicshelf. The curteifi shuold combine well
with tîc calar schemne of the apartinent and
shauld net bce toobright as this would caîl atten
haon ta the caverca cavity.

if the place be ncw andi pretty it should ti
bc hitiden. In this case choose instead af a
eovering, a huge vase in faïence ware, a tint
which matches your raoon. and fill this wiîh a
quanlity of saine loDg sterometi flowers.

Wild flowers are charming for ibis purpose.
Fieldi dasies, blackeyed Susans, golden roti, tiger
Mies, etc., chrysanthemums, green margarets,
claver carnations anti other olti fashionerl
flowcrs look well and often last fram ane ta îwo
weeks.

Growing plants arc attractive for fireplaces
whicb are olti or much diuscalorcd. A praomi-
nes.t London florist ays a wodfr hére
begonia in this cennection. This, hie says, as ii

OTTEEBUEN JARM - Belongina to
thé estaté af thé late' SIr Joseph
Bicknon, centaines about 2800 acres
of wbicb -125 acres are underi)cuîti-
vatian, The propertY la situatéti on
thé river Mntiawsa about 4 miles
aouth. 0f Lake Temiscouata, andi -!s
roachi by thé Témiscouata Bailway
whlch ruae thraugh thé property at
about hail a ullé fram the bouse.
Thé distance from Riviere du Loup
ou the St. La.wrence la Ut; miles, ésXu
about 17 miles froin Edmunston, St.
Johns River, thé junction of thé Te-
miscouata anud Canadian Pacifie Rail-
ways. Clearéti landi producén large
erops of bay, ott, veus. wheat andi
Y otatoee, well ioeced. Thé uaclearéd
sund ontains fine timber, principally

céder, pins, aolb snd tainarac, whieh
produces sanie revenue without de-
p reciatIng the value of thé property.
Conaiderablé stock lis always beeau

kept on thé farin, aud there are large
berne,.abheds anti outhou8es ln firet-
clsse condition. (iaod dweliipg bouse
andi a fanmér's bouse, aleo boathouge,
blackemith'a ahop, carte anti tarin ima-
plémente. Thére ls gooti trout iish-
ing throughout thé whole a! thia dis-
trict, the toulida being abundant la
Labo Temiscouats. Partrtff andi
bai-es are also plentifull. Ot or par-
tcuirs nt this office. (188-B)

SHERBROOIrE, P. Q. - Some choie
iactory sites with watér power
(about 500 horse pawer at présent
available> adling thé Grand
Trunk line. CaUl at office for plan
and paltiulare. (288-A)

SÂULT AU RECOLLET - BACK RI-
VER-A tarra of abont,1 5 arpents,
witb a frontage of six ar-penta on thé
river, main- road also ruas tbrough
tarin; close to electnie car. Divided
up lnto building Iots. An opportun-
ityt purchase a gooti lot nat thi.
cbarmaing suburb cbeap. Good car
service. Cali at office ta ses plan anti
«et particulars. (94-B).

STRATHMORE - Four handisome
trame cottages at thie popular suis-
mer resort, nicely laid ont,ý large -lot,
anti convenient to railway. Moderato
price. (100-B)

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE-A trame
cottage Bituate on Grand Trunk Avé..
8 roome, lot 200 by 150. (173-B)

ST. LAMBERT-Â detacheti villa rési-
dence, built et brick and atueco work,
on, atone faunidation, 10 large roome,
bath room anti elosets, daisy farnaco,
large verandahs on groùnd floor, bal-
eony on firat floor. Lot 90 ItL x 175
it., laid out ln lawn anti plantéti witb
apple. pear anti plumn trocs, five tala-
utes tram station. (191-B)

ST. LAMBERT - A very hantisomo
brick andi stucco tietaeod house, on
lot 50 tet by 200 feet, extension kit-
eben, heateti by bot water tornaco.
Grounti laid out witb fruit trees, &e.
(122-B>

ST. IIILAIRE-28 arpents of land, ail
ln cboice orchard anti gardon, w'lth
fraisé-hanse; beautifully situateti for
entamer residence. (159-B)

ST. JOHNS, QUE.-Thre soliti brickcottages witlî extensions, well situa-
ted on Champlain atreet, faclng Richi-
elieu River; aine rooma, bath and w.
c. ln élich. Ai-ca 0f lot about 16,700
fcet. Pricé only $,q,000 (205.)*

VAUDRtEUIL...Beantifu 'river paint
of fixe arpents 0! level landi; nlcely
woodéd; déépi water, conventont taboth railways. Low price (101-B)

VAUDREUIL. - A nie trname sum-
mer bouse, with sheds, launclry, aura-
mer kitem,liea bouse, etc.; orchard,
tente «round., andi ail country cos-
v4enîn&. (274-)
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Cou ntrv Properties
FOR SALE BY

J. Cradoek Simpson & CO.

BROME, P. Q., SMALL FA BM FOR1
SAL.-About 50 acres, beautitully
eltuatcd, and wlth trame dwelling
bouge, good stables and other out-
buildings. Parai about hall a~ Mile
lrom "Bromeo Corner," and about
tour nattes fron ICnowlCon, a
fashionable entamer resort, and
Brome lake, with Its wcll known
flahlng grounds; only a iew minutes
walkr frea good stores, telephone
aud telegraph offices, church and
post office. Aiso close to cheese fac-
tory, wbeelwright and blaoksmIth's
abop, and turniture factory. Sugar
butsh, orohard and garden, etc. on
the lar= Price $2,750.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - A handsome
white pressa brick villa resince.
with Oblo sandstone facinge, with
grouuîde of about three acres, bavlnk
ak trontage of 80 feet on the best te-
aidexitinl street lu the. town, and a
tntag of 250 eet' on the River St.

Lawrence, with sta le, coach and
bat boc s ; the bouge la two atonles

aud naa, j d fitted with ail
modern convenience. Photos at of-
tics. (154-B)

FOR SALE OR TO LET

Boisbriant Manor House,,
MAGNIFICENT modern T O W N

MANSION, wlth spaolous stables.
Beautitul etaircase, dinlng room and
library. L A RGE REOEPTION
ROOMS wIth sllk hangings, curtains
and principal rugs designed and made
for the bouse by MORRIS, LONDON.
TARGE VACANT LOT adjoinlng the
bouse will be sold wltb the bouse If
dealred.

Appiy tô
JORN B. ABBOTT,

163 St. James St.,
Télephone 1842, Montreal.

A COUPLE 01?' PARUS on the 'Lake
front imitable for subdivision, choies
location for îrommer résidences. Par-
tfeulars at office. <80-B>

DRUMbIOND VILLE, QUE.-.A tarin
er about 100 acres, near the centre
of the town, partly divided Into
building lots; the bouse Is 30 x 40 fIL,
wlth wide vcrandah on ail aides,
heated by furnace, and iu good order.
The property ts situated witil 15
minutes' walk of the Intercolonlal
aixd CanadIan PcfcRaiiways. Plan
and turther partlleulars lu office.
(263-B>.

GRIMSBY, ONT.-A charming modern
homcstead' lu the flnest fruit section
of the garden ot Canada, ln perfect
order wlthin and without. A iaal
eartbly paradîse. Prîce 86,000. (259

grows with the wlîolc plant turned one way is
excellent for thc purpose. Ivy leaf gcraniums
are also wcll worth considering: It the hearthi
be filled with some substance congenial te its
growtb, this gerantium %vitI trait iuxurlantly over
it. This plant cornes in many foims and
colors.

There arc several feras which serve prettily
for the fiueplace. A small fera may bc chosen,
a dracacria, or the grevilla robusta, a binali,
feathery plant which stands well the dry indcor
temperature.

Zinc troughs are muuch used to bold lirepiace
green things, as tluey facilitate the operation of
watering. Double the amount of plants requir.
cd to fiti the place shouid bc kept on hanci.
These can bc fornied into two Telays, and alter-
natcd with eacb other every fewi days. White
one portion is ivithin doors the second instal-
ment is placed ici sun and open air- In this
way the health of the entire nuinber is secured.
Branches xvith leaves-nonpoisonous--of pretty
coloring m4~ bc discovered, even at Ihis early
scason, in woods and countrI lanes. T)iese by
means of a fiatiron, can be waxed on the niother
bough sud prcserved for months. A fireplace
fiIled with these and containing aIse a high vase
of golden rod-which will soon be in blossom
now-ts an ideai arrangement.

To the wornan who wauts thet hiugdonc once
and for ail, run two narrow gitt curtain rodsa
top and bottom, and fix a sash curtain of Japa.
nese silk. This is a Wa.shington idea, and is
effective and cool.

SEIGNIORY FOR BALE--A fine eg-
norial property, beautitully situated.
witbtn twenty mile%. of Montreal!
comprfeing the Manoe Rfouge on six
arpente o! land laid ont with orna-
mental trees aud shrubs. The bouse
coDtaîne twenty riome, heated by hot
water, and thon. la excellent etabling.
Thera e alse a weIl wooded domvain
o! 150 arpenta; a grigt mlll; water
power; water works and aqueduet;
three Islands. etc. The total revenue
le about $8,750. This la au oxcep-
tionafly good oPportunity f'or a caps-
talist or a well-to-do politician te
acquIs-e afine country reaidence, 'Wth.
In an hour's ride ef Mfontres!, with
ail the advantagee accompaxiyixtg the
positfon- et Soignior. (47-B)

TO LET
We have a large list of desirable

houses in our books to rent and
intending tenants would do welI to
call for a printed Iist.

J.CRADOOK SIMPSON & Co
181. ST. JAMES STREET.

STRATHMOIIE, P.Q.-A boautIful
summer residence, 40 IL square, and
extension kitchen. Lot l20x166 iL.,
eituated on the lake front. Prîze
lower gardon. Wlllbe soid aLlejas
than cost. (202.-B.)

UPPER LACRINE.-A blockr ef 300 teLt
frontage on Brewster Avenue, owner
anîlous to seli, having acquired It
through toreelosure. (253B).

WVINDSOR, ONT.-A oice piece ef
ground, 150 tc. x 250 It., on Quel-
lette Ave., t.he principal street lu
the town, would exchiange for Mont-
re&l or taire iront property.
(258-B.)

WINDSOR, ONT.-A block of 150 feet
feet troiitage on the main avenue et
tii tbrivlug tovwn, would bes ex-
changed for clty property. (258B).

KINOWLTON, "BROMERLAWN."1-The
property ef a lady lvIngK ln Br'ookïyn,

A large trame house ef twclve rooms.
heated by furnace, runniug w-ater ln
kitchen, etc. The grounds contein
over three acres with good lawn-
tennis court, garden and pasture,
summex'.bouse stable, etc. Conveni-
ent te rallway ani near Brome Lakre.
Prices $4,000. (249B).

LACHINE LOCKS.-A fine modern
bouse on ample grounde, situated on
the bigb land on tbe finest part of
Lhe road. Wouid be sold or excbangei
for eity property. q (254B). .

L.iEIUTE, P.Q. PARM FOR SALE.-
170 acres, et wvbich about 40 acres
are lu cultivation; 610 acres . in
pasture, and about 40 acres ln
bush; % mile Ironi raiiway station;
five minutes waik from church.and
sohool; good water supply; large
sugar bush; gond dwvelliug bouse,
bas-ns and outbuildings. PrIce
$4,600. 1V

ST. ANNE'S.-Handsome residence
nnd grounds tronting on the Lake of
Two Mountains; grounds containiug
over ths-ee arpents. Rlouse oneC of
the moat t.asteful summer residencest
o! mooderate coat on the Islnd. Suit-
able for ivinte occupation, flot wa-
ter fumnacê; hot and cold water; nîne
bed roorms; eves-ytbing ln perfect or-
der, photoq and partieuInrg nt the
ofilee. (164-B.)
ST. ANNE'S-Thnt unique proverty
torxneriy known as Beckers Isalnfd.
One of the mo.st icturesque suots In
the vIcinltv of Montres!. comprisine:
a large Island ln a hisrh state of ciil-
ti'vation. compiletelW walleil. beautitol
lawn shncle trees. gÏardons, fruit treSg,
etc. A haidsome residence comploe-
iy fnmnisfhed. wharf, boat bou3e. and
o-ut-buidingu. Splenflid traIn sevifce,
satisfneto-v reanuq for Reillng. Price
niy $7.Ofl0. (51-fl)

ST. HUGR 3-Domnin of 15P) ftrppnt,,.
with ornai! wooden bouse aud large
barn: a beautIful x1tuation for a
country bouse. rnagnifIcentIv woodeil,
fencinz ln Derfeet order. Pries only
"1,200. (56-B)

Ta'u i: A E RÂra conu le pnbliehed bv tba

Putnam.iio. 181 St. .Tatnai Str-et. 14nntreaiesl se,
petintqifor the Droprletors Sq M .5 Fotoy, No. 171
St. James Street, Mlontreal.



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RECORDED IN JULYe 1898.

STREET AND No. J WARD.

Dclorimicr Ave .... ...... !St. Mary's...
Chausse ......... ......
Maisonneuve..........
chausse...... .... ....

49

Fullunî...............
Papineau, 14.3 tO 147..
Dorchester, 14 ...........
St. Ignace, 33-37....
Pan.1,427441 .......
Montcalmn, 274-276.
Robin, 36 .... .... ....
St. Catherinle, 1402-14o6..
Laval Ave ...... .......
Drolet, 156 ............
St. Lawrence, 5 ta 9 ..
St. Deniç, 20S-210...
Sherbrookce........ .....
Sanguiflett.. 117-119 ...

Drolet, 249-251 ....... ....

do 245.247 ..........
St. Dominique, 76-78 -..
Sanguinet, 4 ta 8 .......
Sherbrookce, 385 ........
Coté, 27-29.............
St. Chs. Borrme 46-4
Park, Ave ...... ........
St. Urbain, 4SMâ-52..
Berri, 8:82......}
St. Louis,384....
Labele, ý-35 ...........
Berri, 791 ................

té 791 .... ..........
Notre Damne, 13461348 ...
Rivard ...... ..........
St. Catherine, 1521-1527
St. Tirnothee, 229.. ..
Beaudry, 66o.662 .......
Berri, 650-656 ..... ......
Dorchester, 362 ...... ....
Notre Darne, 1191-1197..
Am'herit ...... .........
St. Hubert ........ .....
St. Catherine, 146o-1464.
Montcalmn, 178 ........
St. André ...... .... ...
.Amherst ...... ...... ...
Logan Avec.......... ...
31emtafi ........ ......

di 83 t087. ..
Bivard, 64 te070........
St. André, 858, 864..
Chausse ...... ...... ....
Fulluon .... .... ........
Panet .... ...... .......
Chausse ........ .... ....

ci . . . .. . . . .

Dumont ...... ...... ..
Ontario, 1015-1021,

1027-I02g,ý4
Chausse ...... ........
PoupIIrt, 258-268.
Visitation, 207.209...
Plessis, 79-81 ...... ......
Chausse .... ...... ....

44 ' .

st. James::
st. ays.
t Louis ....

4'

cc

ci

Eat

t'

t'

Ci

de

St. Je....

99

de

'c

tM's

't

fi' 
..

id' 
..

't

d'
t'

t'

d'

CAD. Ne, J SUD. Dl'. NO.

- - 1 - -l
1489
14S9

820,821,é822
1489
1489
14S9
1489
1 46z

636
202

68

1101

990
307
897
903

6o
445
746
391
903
903
903

257, 256
19

899
788
638
47, 4S
648

175 Pt- 174
.478

1203
1203

18
1202

788
1143
1203
41le

55
1211

1203

630
530

121 l
1211
1211
1211
1202
1207

14S9
1462
967

1'270
1489
1223

I TOI

1489
s361
749
364

11489

50 & 3
7

parts
5
8
'o

28 t038
8
2

N e pt.

142# 143

,149

12 e- 13

237
Pt.
130

Pt.
4

paîts

.........

2

11 a113

5
28, 29

34

112

230 ta 235

9 ta 14
132, 133
1 105

542, 55 s,
54n, 55
58,59
66,67
1 &2

Pt.

9 &13
44 &46

34 &73
6

Il & 12

Pt.
il

DIMILNSIONS.

5o irrcg.
25 88

irreg. irrcg.
25 879o
25 ':88 3
25 88 7

275 94
27 8o
25 69
22 94
43 6 87

irreg. irreg.

34 9 99
23 75
20 72

41 3 irreg.
irreg. irreg.

56 100,

48 irreg
20 72
19 3 72

19 3 72

38 6 74
*57 3 60 2

iITeg. irreg.
52 102

43 3 irteg.
75 104

*49 56

iîreg. irreg.
40 74ý
îrc.irreg

49 6
42 9
40
22 2

49 5
25

150

4.3 5
148 8

26
25
49 6
49 6
40
48
50
27

irreg.
tg

50
28

irreg.
'25

40

17
27 4
25 ý

127
57 6
83

86 bo
63 2

110

109 9

78 3
irreg.
110
110
106
îa6

70
94
87 2
80

irreg.

84

irreg.

87 Il
90

64
1oI
88 g1

AE IPER)OO0Il

186771..

3440
1725
1440
3464

34983
56oc
4105
1440
1386
1386
2849
3474
346C
5304
6330
7800
2786

2530
2960
21442
2442-

946
7039

628634
2458
3316
1925
322j
27SC

16464

3402
10857
7720
2750
5247
5247
2800
4512

-435S
2160

162
80o0
4437
2352

8682
2198
3600
1088
2760
2218

.88

.63

.6o

.20

.46

.583

.17

.35

.25

.1834
- 42

.13

.17

BUILDINGS,

vacant,* ..........

4'

'g

di ......

Buildings.......
4'

.' . .. ..

tu ......'

cc ......,

id

Buiiding ...........
Vacant ...........
Buildings..........

i

'4

Vacant ............
Buildings..........

4'

Vacant ...........

Bui!dings..........
et

Vacant ...........
4'

Buildings ..........
Vacant ............

't

Buildings..........
d'

Vacant ...........
tg

et

uiding...........

Vcint...........

Buildings ...........

Vatcant ............

rOtAL FRICB.

1199 39
304 34

2 0o

2 8Ç 94
335 65

3877 50
800 oc

2200 OC
-2300 Oc

7000 O0

13300 0C

13100 Oc
2000 00

912 13
24000 Oc
10575 Oc
4000 oc
Sob or

1675 Oc
I6'75 oc
4500 ÀC

12500 OC

4545 Oc
7000 Oc
7500 Oc
4970 00

10000 ou

8000 oc
considera'n

2500 OC
2500 00

1333 45
3500 Oc

2000 00
3600 00
6oo oc

5799-0d
1750 Oc
9877 5C

3556 8c
1595 OC
2750 Oc
4000 Oc
2900 00
2600 oO

750 CO
7o6 50
121 50

2000 OC

681 62
1000.00

1500 00
294 »

3000 00

lio 03
0000

3S3 75

RIZMARICS

a remér6

undivided 1-12

undividcd

undivided 34

strip

'5'other considratio:

arcmérô



I ~DIMUNSIONS RC
STIlIiIT AN~D No. WARD CAO. NO. SUB. DIV NO. Pao a Orna ARIZA. PUR Pl BUILDINCS. loues. 1'kîCIS. RIXMARKS.

Notre Dame, 2581-26ot 4'
Chatham, 72.78 ... 1 St. .Antoine., iîg ....... go zig ggoa .. Buildings ....... consider'tn Undivided >'à
Cathcart, 6z.64....... .... ' 1360 Part. 37 10 57 6 2174 ... t ...... 10000 o0
Aqueduct, 181.183 - 5.. 60. stî..............45 60 8 2730 .... d ...... 85oo 0a
St. James, 309.313 .... 4 921.................26 195 2470 .... 9 ...... 9500 C0
Fort, 38 ...... ............. e 1653 J. 22 6 123 6 2767 .... e ...... 4800 00
Ontario Ave,........ ...... 4 1748 Part 53 lîs0 10 61231.80 Vacant............... 11076 80
St. Antoine.... ........ .. 593 Pt. 44 2o 95 1947 ... BuildinIgs .............. 50000oo
Cha-h3m, 134 ....... :4204 N NYV Pt. 48 124 5952 ... cd ...... 3600 Ca
Victoria, 64........ ...... d 1308 15 16 il .96 6 1632 ... *f ......... 3000 Ca
St. Anatoine, 25-27 ............. lois Pt. 43 itteg. 2547 .... 4 ...... 7000 00
Si. Martin, 281-283 ....
Mleuland, 1-9 .... ....... 1600 Parts irreg. irreg. W04 .... i........ 1i6000 Ca
Tupper, 88.gz ............. 1642 19 2, 3 irrcg. irîeg. 9436 ... 44........ 19500 00

Cilhedral, 7-9.... .......... 788...............40 79 3197 ... 1e**-***... i200 oo a rmcré
Diummond ... ... ....... .. 09 152 7 24 131 6 33481 25g Vacant................4185 00
St. Antoine, 123-127 .... c 628...............40 4 100 4033..Buildings .............. 8200 00
Mlackay, 9.11 ................. 1565 22 27 80 2160 .... d ...... 15000 00
Drummond, 279............ 1760 iVp 0 re. 84 00 CSherilPs sale
St. Lulce, 250-276 .... 4 1654 Parts ilreg. irreg. 6822 .... 6 ...... 14900 00
Si An~toine, 133 .... .. 9Prs irg re. 61.... ......Windsor, 102.114 ... .. 643 Pat re.irg 4117500 00

St. Antoine,616.. 163 Parts 22 125 27.50 es0u igî n
St. Maurice, 5559...St. Anns. 1862................J2 7 97 3t60 .... .4 ....... 650 00 Undivided Yi'
Bourgeois. 144-150 .... d 65 Pt. 40 96 3840 .... 4 .... . 25o. 0a Sherifrs sale
Grey Nun, 96, 104.......... 44 1389.....3101098...... 4......o.9 c og ...... 5oo0o C0

Sh-ànnon, 103 ..... s 1689 Pt reg. - rreg. 9999 .... o......... 4999 50
St. PaUl, 632.640.. 1756 1 & 2 irreg. irrcg. 4133 ....... 265oo oo
Si. James.. ....
St.Lnbr Hl .. Centre 1 147.................îrreg. .itrg. 10042%.5o Vacant ..... 6J273 00

I eal Estate*
ESTATES MANAGED

RENTS COLLECTED

VALUATIONS MADE

REFERENCES IInszi rnee e

Special Attention
to Investmnents for
Non-.Residents.

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathoona and Mount Royal,
President Bank of Molitreal, and. High
Comieasioner for Canada ini London.

,W. 0. MoDonald, Esq., Moxitreal, Sud anY
ofttbe BankB li Montreal. I IVotgage hkoans-I

181 E SST,,,M0 T REALs

1

~O~~-L ~T.

%zààý £W- Md W Ir

cou,



13 zmi I=c air I PucE I

STREET Alto X. WARO. CAD. No. SUU. 1>1V. N. Fa0>£T 93rtA .Pax FT BUILDINGS TOTAL Pitics ktt$IA66:

St. Andre, 1094.1096..St. jean I3ap.
Berri ...... ......... 4

St. Denis, 849-853
Duluth Ave, 217-225...
Marie Anne, 371-387..

Rachel, 254 tO258.
Duffeuin Ave., 124 .... 4
Rachel . ............ .

St. Lawrence, 11-7.1119.. 4

Drolet, 36z.364........
Rachel, 248 ...... ....... 6

Mentamra, 294.298 . ....

Si. I{ypolite, '344-346 ..
Duluth Ave., 36o0..J
I.Asiule........ ......

Dufferin .............. St. Denis
BreboSuf ......... ....
Ilunt4cy..............t1
Gilfard, Chambard

and LaSallel 6

St. Louis ...... .. ....... 6

Si. Hubert............I e
Divrdet82....... ..... d
Rirde ...... .......
Breboeuf .............

St. Hubert ...........

Bayer .......... ........ 4

Brebacuf ...... .........
Rivard, 566 570 .......... 4

Carillon.........
Si. IubW, 3504

44 15517 de
Lotbellc & Iuled.
St. Denis, 1495.1505 ....
Perrault.......... .... I
Breboeuf ...... .... ..
St. André ....... .... .
Chambard ........ .... d
Breboeif .... .... ..... 4

Carillon, loi1.... ........ d
Frontenac ......... .... locheliga.
Moreau.... .... ........ 6et

St. Catherirft, 632.634 .... 6£

Morcu 334 .............. £

Ontario, 601.6o5 .... ....... i
Joliette .... .... ...... 4
Frontenac ...... ..... i
Logan ...... ... ......... 6

Moreau ................ e

Mullins ......... St. Gabriel
Charlevoix, 785 to 795..St. Charles. 191-207...
Si. P»atrick & Atwater ..
Manufacturers, 216-228-1. 64

10

15

15

8

374

10

329
6
6

329
331
8

330
197

7
162
167
331
331
331

7
7
5

331

324
7
7
78

2C9
325
331
325

331
331
324
166
8a
166
80

159
23

166
166
Sa
80

2674
2790
27911
25 13
2793

123

486-487

6ol 6 , 62
51 8; 52

310

54
13& 14

'7
120& 121

7 2

Pt. 495

125 ta 144
I t0 4
350

166 & 167
35

Pt. 335
Pt. 115

~t. 14

.5o

133

j 171
29
94

152
raits

50
39
107

225, 226

139
119
7 à;S
324
part
46

280
121, 122

345
594 ta 596

parts
47
29

35 .ta i

24
22

50

69
48
25
22 6
20
20

27

24
48
25
50
25

îrreg.
100
25
44

25

25,
50
25

'50
22

25
25
25
25'
24'
22
42
43
50

40
25
50

,23
24
22 3
24
22

288
48
22

106<
irreg.
53

94

70

95

99
100
100
100
150

72
100
94

54
69
69

86
lOCj

irreg.
82 2

log
7075 9
86

114
86
70
84

109
87

irreg.
1i00
5

75
73 6
86

.84
8o

190 6
100
150
117 4
121
80
80à
150

i00
irreg.

irreg.
irreg.
107

2256..
I54C..

4750 ...

6831..

250 ...
2250 71

144.
.23
4512..

1458..
%65 27
3312 42
21 ...
4300 10
250 09

32343 22
Sza
2725o

2336..
2150. 10
2150 10
2150 10
5450 033J
-2725 033§
2850..

430 10
1540.

8000 o9j1
2500.
2040..
189 12 10

3-253 30
3675 15
4300 10
336o0..

9546 ....
2366 8 .
3600 ..
2610 ..

2904 .25
170j .10

e0 30
42008j 2o3

,1380Ï,. ---
18980, 25
5 679:................................

..ca.............

Builing ...........

Vacant ............ ..

Buildings.... .......

Vacant ..............

Buildings ........... *..
Vacant ...... ...

.u..... ........
£6
Vaca...........

... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......

Vacant.. .. .. . .. . .. ..........

Buildings................

Vacant .............

Vaat.................

Buildings..... ......
Vacant...................
Buildings-. ....

6£
Vcn..................

Buildings.................

Vacant...................
44

.6£ ......

6£ ......
446

.£6 .....

Buildings. ....

Vacant.

900000
1750 00

9500 00

165oo OC
4100 W'

700 00
16oo on

1425 00
3100 OCý

3700 00
45000C

1400 O
900000

430 00
225 O0

7157 10
5194 96

177 13
13000O0
1200 00
215 OCl

215 OC
2000OC

10000:60 OC
43o00

135q00
10w00 

204 37
120000C
757 50
30000

3000 00
. 81 à0
100000

430 OC

1300 O

15000OC
4500 OC
730.,9
175 OC

1650 OC
12000

310 on
501 00

remêé

a remérýý

a remérc"

la !nmrê

a reln£ré
8.

15500 oc
4745 Oc
s6bo oc

t



(COTE .ST. ANTOUNZ)

I

STREUIT & NO.

flelrnont Ave ..........
Victoîa Ave .... ....

College S& ?Nouan AveÏ
Western Ave .... ......
Columbia Ave .... .....
Aberdeen Ave ..... ...
Elm Ave., 367 .........
York Ave ............
Biolton Ave ...........
lligh, (cor. Mft. Pleasant)..
Cote St Antoine Road...
Selby Ave.. ........ ..

do ......
P.oslyn Ave ..... ....
Prince Albert Ave.
Victoria Ave ...... ...
Cot- St. Antoine Rd..
St. Antoine ...........

WARD.

4 t

t.

ci

4

te

4.

ci

94

g'

CAD. NO.

223
215
284
374
283
233
941

372
214
374
374-1
375
384
384
219

214 &208

215
221

383

1SUl. 1)V. NO.

Pt. Of 18 &17

79 t083

part
303

part 45
132

8 5
~6z,63, 64s & 65

Pt. of 11
Ill

116 & 117

parts of
100

63 to 68
fisî

TOTAL 1rIUCB

The Trust & boan Comnpany, of Canadas
Inoorparated by Royal Oharter A&.D. 1846.

Capital Subsc rlbeýd, - - $7,500,000
with power to inorease ta $15,000,00.

PaId uap Capital-------------------$1,58 1,666
Reserve Fund----------------------906,470

OPFICE8 IN ENGLAND; HEAD OIOE liq CANADA:

7 Great Winchester Street, 25 Toronto Street,
LONDON, E, 0. BNCOFIE:TORON TO, ONT.

MVONTrREAIL. WINNIP=ýeG.

ISANICERS IV ENGLAND:
Messrs. Glyn, Mille, Olurrie & Ga.

BAT4KERS IN4 CANADA:
Bank of. Montx'eal. Merohant's Bank

SOLIC1TOffl IN CANADA:
Messrs. Lount Marah, & Camneron,cc Judah, Branohaud & Kavanagh,

cd Ewart, Fisher & Wilson, - -

TORONTO.
MONTREAL.
WINNIPEG.

L E ON CITY PROPERTYj~ L[EJ and fIÈPROVED FARMS
At Low Ratesand'ýon 4zery desirable terw-s.

ADDne commîissio>ner,

The Tïutè -& Loan Comipany of: Canada,
26 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

RIM,%Aii<KS
DIMIII4SMONS PritCII
RONT. DEPIT}I. %RE.% FER F'r1  BUILDINGS.

irre gular 5o688 9j Vacant...............
55 135 7425 33 "t........

iregular 1121240 10 ci .........

irre gular 29783 25 41 .....
2Ç 92 2300 55 "t .....
liregular 4631 ... ....

25 08 82700 ... Bui'dings,..........
irre gular 4242 .... i ........

25 irreg. 7106... Vacant...............
100 fin 11000 ." 4 .. . . . . .... I
iî8 8110'o6 2062 8....luildings ........ .....
31. ' 93 2883 42 ;Vacant .............
50 171 916087 6 ... Buildings . ............
50 Ill 555o 30 Vacant...............

150 200 30000 38 " 4 .......

20 4130 2600 .. Building in construction ...
irreigut 1 296754 30 Vacant ............... j26 io10 2600 6134 ........

4561 92
2500 OC

12448 90

7445 75
1265 oc

price not
6o0o00

7000 00
1000 oc
2000 oc
1000 oc
1208 OC

11375 Oc
1665 oc

11500 oc
2300 OC

8847 6<c
i6oo oc

SOLICITORIS IN L'NGLAND.
Messrs. Wilde, Moare & Wigaton.

mentioned
& ther consideration;

&othcr considerationç
anid bypothecs
A rêré

A remré



RiEAL ESTATE RECORD.

L ep R e . ....BR N ........... ).. MRCHNiT L. NP 55D. EnLTtLtpHoN£ 8025.
ARaRCH.ET andI I &i£

2~3C) S. Aridr Stree ~1U1R MANUVFACTURERS AuD
Montroal. Ie A IPORTERS

Bell 0703. Mlerchiaut8 207. . L ,.,IIAl @P~'jf

LTYJYE]3ER.u
Bargains in Dimension Timnber

SPECIAL LOT.

llavlng Bouglit END. NIETAYER & COIS stock of Liiinber nt
- atiction, we are able to offor Splendid Value froi

Bone Dry Selected Stock,
Pine, Spruce, Hemliock, &c.

Ail Dimensions.

Laths, Shingles and ail Building Materlals.

UJ. PAUZE;1 & SON,
469 William St., cor. Richmond.

Telephones 165

,0 COR SEIGNEURS ST (SeEF& EA

MVO NTRqJAL.

lieul Tepliono 6975.

ALEXANDER MACLARENr
MANUI"ACTUIIER OF

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Mouldinge,
E-tc., Etc*.

Roughb ahi Diýn..utl L%,,,.i,, inà lard aitd e5uft WooJ.,
of all grades and sizeo.

Miln Dried Lumnber a specialty.

107 Papineau Av~enue, - MONTREAL.
Esthnates blade on ail kIindt of Factory lVork.

Canadian IVarbie and Granite «Works,
36 Windsor Street, MONTREKAL.

T. RZOCHON. & SON
Succetsore 10

AR. OINTRAr.

j§anufacturers and dealers in ail ktnds of Granite Marble and Stone MNantel.
Plecee, Tile mne adFlooring, Bras K~nders. Pire Sets,

BELL TEL. L973. lmea n antr o %ejÂH11lTLI TEL. '455.

LU MBERML-CaPECIÂL S
We are able to make special oflers of

MG =5= of ail kinds and sizes.

Very dry WHITE WOOD-Four cars ist Quality

White Pine Deals.

T, PREFONTAINE cQ 00.
Bel TolopIione 81L41.Motal

,rbns"710. OFFICE: otel

Corner Napoleon and Tracey Ste.

Lumiber and DiMension Timber ail klnds and si;;js,
Hardwood, etc.

JBIENJAMIN DAGIENAIS9

..Generail Contractor..
2 10 Guy Street, - - MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 81 18.

The Pediar Metal Rooflng Co.
in Stock ; Metal Shlnp-les, Corrugated Iran Metal,

Brick, Stone and Clapboard, Eaves Troughs Conductor
Pipe, Calvanlzed and Copper Ornamonts, MetaIlc
Laths, etc, etc. Designs and Estimates.

Geor~ge 13adlsh;zw & Co

LUMBER MWEROHAIVTS

PACKING BOXK MANUFACTURERS.

.. . .AND SAW AND PLANING MILL

Sawdust & Kiudling Wood aly7ays on band.

41 BASINV STREET. . Bell Tolophone 801.8
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Eledffical O trtrsand Manufactuî'ers,
E[~ iii Ït ifingourw'peciâMl,

Sfime of the 'Bu1Id1Dg qa Lii and, Fri% ate, Uusht. % ,~' uýuw1rtx'd.
flANQIUL>DT PXTWLn. M-AVAL fNIVËR SITY.

nE~UU N~1f2p ITOr, JUS., ILJDw

- 'Eeotrie Light ,Ixtuïe*s'and-Shades.at very,-1owý Prices,
0REPA MIWORK TELEPRONVE.xioôr ,e

~ÔNTREAL.,

~1

[3VICTORIA SQUARE... .. .*T1.hn.99

The ~ NI NI Bý-RO *44. -... Cjùà4'ANTEE '.•<

'Heact, Xffidé. ad.Oedn Rdn,.1 f.t

- "AGAWSTBURQLARY

* 1auilei, goig to'te sen side or counttry shopld taÉý oàt a . julics i..uýeri,ùg.-h Ilà3wIh
.--- ý* * -, - - 1 - . 11 4

against burgXsyr ti à. their hue otece l. ouir syatena uf -EIeitrit Prutuctîioh. ~aNe-1ub f 2.j

esidentil distrcts. *Full particiîlars and rateson application to

TeIephonie 1ý234. .... ~ - CHAS. W- HAGAlÊ uae-.~

TenanS- 
Sc hewals ý-areproperly .decorated wîith the-

.4. - 4 .4. *~*~4~V~I .. '..,.fl.~4 , N.4.r4
4

s4v. '44.. 4.~..*.4

- - - ~' - - r...-. .-. r,... -

J._CRAIJODJ SIPAPSOR zid~cn?
. t 4
t4~4=4 .L...... ReâL E~t~-. .4

.4-. ~ 4~ ~4 - fl.. 4**~ .4- .4...

- mémber ýfirst- .inpressîcpzI, -rire- èverytàing.. Houses. '---- *.r4
1

4..

frequently rent at fitst sigit- when the.~itc.fa~ré:i . -. . ....- .44.*4 ..

.nlos ecoraibnai*re,pr&perIy attendeaî to. .Tnants,.. .-- OLREA.- 5i:::~
remenber, pu have' a--righ.t. to-i4ook for-'cornfortab]e ,.. - . -..... -.-. ..

iii -the.centre of M oittreal. Thousands and th uands Re _oues,, M an.gè7 ae C Uý.Re~i

o~ol nWall.Papersto be-seen nt -a nd Dvid eàds, Make Ilu tnts . ~ ..

~~1k L & 4... .. .~.n'4 ef-
___oui e

24 . 4 s4 . .. 1 4 ... ' '- . 4


